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GOP Taken

Over By A

'Big Four
WASHINGTON, Dec 3L "

A "Uc fear iacladiBg twe pef

teatial caaelaales.far presideBt

took eemmaad today of
ergaaialag the first

GOP-eeatrett- seaate ia 14

SeaeiersVaadeabergof Mka- -

igaa, TaTt of Okie, Wait ef
Matae and MMUkla ef Celerade
hold Mm gakUag rem firmly
after beaMa ewa a widely
fceraMed bat short-live-d Intra-part-y

uprider.
.Hence their voice .carried

greaterweight than beforeat the
committee oa committee! met to
go ever working alignments of
the 51 Republican member and
the steering committee --gathered
to decide what to do about at-

tempt to bar SenatorBilbo (D-MJ-

from a third term.
First organisation attempts ef

the Republican in the new con--

.xress thus went off as "planned,
'possibly presaging a somewhat
similar result when house mem-

bers meetThursday to go through
the sbm procedure.

Desatte loud from
anti-Dew-ey forces, Sep. Halleckj.--
ef Indiana appeared certain of
victory la the four-wa-y race there
for the GOP floor leadership.
HaUeck has been endorsed tor the
postby Gov. Thomas . Dewey of
New York, the 1844 presidential
nomine who generally is expect--e-d

to bid for a second try at the
White House.

Taft and Vandenberg, who also
may be steeredInto the 1948 pro
kketlal eonteet,emergedwith Im-

portant policy-makin- g posltloas
from a stormy meeting of all the
GOPsenators yesterday.

Taft was named to the senate's
sew steering,committee and was
expected te be elected its chair-
man at today's session. Vanden-
berg was chosenfor president pro
tempore, the presiding officer's
Job oawhkh the full senate final-
ly mast pass.

White was pfcked for party floor
leader aad Millikln was named
cbairaaaef the GOP conference.
All four apparently will head
committees also, with Vanden-
berg taking ever foreign relations,
Taft labor. White commerce aad
Hlllikm fiaaaee.
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New Court To

TakeOffice
.

Walton MorrisoB will be sworn
ia as Seward county judge at 't

'deck Wednesday morning by a
Ids Basse,S. H. Morrison, deaaef
the leastbar.

The eWer Memsea will offi-
ciate ia the ahseaeeof James T.
Brooks, retkiaa; judge, who is
critically HI at a local hospital.

The eeremeoy will -- take place
ia the Judge's chambers at the

When WaHoa took office for
Ids first term as county judge In
3M0, be accepted the" oath as
niched by Ws lather, the vener-
able X. X. Morrkoa.

After Morrison accepts the
vows, he will officiate at a cere-
mony fas whkh the county's three
acw smmlsalsners --W. W. Long,
W. X med" Gtfliam and Grever
TBteaaid irtll be read Into of
fice.

XenfcsucceedsJ. Zd Brown as
commissioner ef Precinct One.
Gilliam replaces Thad Hale in
Preeiact Two while Blissard is
successorte JL L. "Paacho" Nail
2a Eredaet Three.

Ask Dtfermtnt On
Wot iftCrMICS

BEAUMONT. Dec. 31. (ft
forty members of the Associated
General Contractors of Jefferson
tounty bare asked the Building
Trades Council to defer all re-oe- sis

for wage increases until
February1 order te prevent
cancellaUe of many contracts be-

causeef rising costs.

CHIEF CALLS FOR
FIRE CAUTION

Fir CUef M. V. Creeker tab
urged, that JSig Serbs

take preeaaHeas
ZSrCot vvUl Hi AwoWS

jaajBssj aam, gngfnvM vvMnmmvniu
while streets are covered.wKh
anew asm lee.

Evea.a amaH fire eeuld prove
sew, the fire chief

MftCC HHNSntWa

be moved rapidly oa the
streak. Bearer of traffic mte--

Jsaac also Is Increased when
emergency vehicles are ree.uk--

atataaaaaW 'Oraaaleaaasalataaa'Warvcvaf aoww aaaauiia

at masut
To ni Vava fla&a in ntalr

Price Five Cents

Period Of
City's Snow Heaviest

Nearly

5
Heavy snow, apparentlycentering in midwestern Texas,

left this areaunder a mantle of five inchesTuesday.
Traffic was stalled or reduced to a snail's, pace, and

fortunately o, for reportsof anyseriousmishapswere lack--

!n sf nnnn - '

The snow, which started
and continuing briskly mostor tne nignt,. wasuie ueuvico,.
gince ChristmasDay of 1939 when tteweatherbureaumeas-

ured six inches. A similar snowfell in the early thirties,but
old timers said that the onlyf T

nthera in the game category
were in the bitter winter of
1918 and at the turn of tne
century. J

It wasimpossible to estimate the
number of stalled cars,but garages

aad service stations were swamp-

ed. The spectacle bf one car: at-

tempting futily to push,another
wascommon.Local bus servicewas

halted, and taxis did not run dur-

ing the morning.

A thin underlaying layer of ice
addedto the.glassy surface,and as
traffic moved over streets, they
took on an fey paving. The city
bladed the slopeonW. 3rd street
just west of Gregg street
where traffic snarls were a con-

stant routine during the morning.
The Greggstreetviaduct approach-
es, too, "were scraped when traf-
fic piled up oa the hump.

Through buseswere running, "but
sthisulos,.a, west aad seuth-beua- d

were pehlaa thne. Buses
from the north came la oa time
Tuesday morning. Trains were not
affected appreciably, aad airlines
returned flight schedules la the
afternoon.

Prospectsware that the saow
would remaia a the ground for
several days, for Tuesday brought

mMnnim reading of 15 de-

grees, the eeWeet since Jan. 22,
1945 when the thermomenterdip-

ped to 11 degreesand only slight-
ly higher than 14 degreeson Jan.
g, 1944. The weatherman saw no
hope of above freezing readings
today and a low of 18 degreeswas
forecastfor New Yearns Dsy.

It was too early to assesslive
stock damage,for areas contacted
Tuesday, said ranchers had been
unable to get to town. The storm,
however, caught most unprepared.

Small strain stood to benefit
greatly from the snow, and it also
should enhance the prospects of
winter weeds,and in that way cut
down somewhat on early blowing.

Several cars were reportedstall-
ed en highways, Imt so far as
could be learned, no one had suf-

feredany seriouseffects from their
ordeals. For the most part, high-

ways and roads were left free of
heavy drift. The city was sprink-
led with cars stalled on streets
aad abandonedin drifts.

Communications'went along
without serious interruption.Tele-

phone company representatives
said somedifficulty was experienc-
ed on toll calk, but local lines
were intact Strandedpatrons, how-

ever, swamped the board Tues-
day morning. A loose connection
at 15th and Scurrypossibly caused
by contracting lines, plunged the
southwest part of towa in dark-
ness for about an hour Monday
evening.

Mrs. EdgarJohnson, who came
In from her home In Soash area
22 miles north, reported lighter
saew there,perhaps an inch and a
half to two laches, but it was
much-- heavier toward Big. Spring.
Lamesahad three Incheswith four
and five foot drifts. Traffic was
stalled there,, too, but there were
no reports of accidents or sharp
demee.?

Gordon City. In the heart of
the sheen raising country and
where stock damage might be
heaviest, had an estimated five to
six inches of snow. Ranchers had
not beensable to fet to town and
ihence no losses were reported,
fffie seme comMMea obtained at
Forsan, also ia a sheep raising

See SNOWFALL, Pg 3, CeL 2
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1PEN TONIGHT UNTIL 10

to assist those taking last-minu- te advantageofcthe Annual
BargainRate. ,
FJeseenotify us, or get your check in the mail teajgaUfer.
jur yearly Berald subscription. The reduced ipriee-- ends

tonignt

paymentand.you'reassuredof HenHjDeMreryfWmgf- - f
aM Jar anantke year. Only $.. , sf a ? $

All Of
Many Cars Stalled,
Traffic Retarded;

InchesRecorded

falling around 6.p. m. Monday

OtherMate .

Appointments

Are Announced
AUSTIN, Dec. 31. W) Gov.

Coke B. Stevensontoday announc-

ed nine appointments, three each
on the Board of Education, the
Lower Colorado River Authority,
and the Board of. Regents of Tex-

as State College for Women at
Denton.

The governor made all new ap-

pointments on the Lower Colorado
River Authority, reappointed two
members of the Education Board,
and alsoreappointed two members
of the TSCW Board.

New .members for the LCRA
are A. B. Spires, Austin business
man; E. A.. Arnlm, Flatonfo law-
yer; and Charles E. Crisl, Blanco
rancher and business man.

Stevensonreappointed Dr. Aus-

tin M. Long, Valley Mills physi-
cian, and Phil M. Stevenson,Hous-
ton, lawyer, on the .Board of Ed-S-ee

APPOINTEES, Pg. 2, CoL 3

Junior College Is
Closed Until Jan.2

Snow and heating .problems
Tuesday Influenced authorities to
close the Howard County Junior
College until the morning ef Jan.
2.

PresidentE. C. Dodd sald-th- at

the prlnoipal reasonfor. the move
was. that snow had so congested
traffic thatattendance was at low
ebb o low that it was hardly
worth shifting classesto overcome
a minor heatingdifficulty..
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Hostilities'

State
Some Highways

Closed,All Are

Very Hazardous
Low Of 4 Degrees
Registered At
GuadalupePass

AwoclaWd Prt Staff

The eld year bowed oat to-'d-ay

with the coldest weather-- of
1946 gripping Texasfrom border
fo border, blanketing so much of
the state with snow that the
highway department warned
motorists not to drive unless ab-

solutely necessary.
The first fatality blamed on ice-glaz-

highways occurred near
Martin, earlytodaywhen a cardriv
en by Bradley C. Linthicunv 35,
spun dizzily out.of control, slapped
a truck twice, threw two occupants
to the floor of a bridge, whirled
100 feet down the road and ended
upright in a ditch. Linthlcum died
almost immediately of head 'in-

juries.
Highways 80, 90 and 290 in

the Pecos, Van Horn and Alpine
areasarecompletely snow-blocke- d,

the State Department of Public
Safety announced.

Public Safety Director Homer
Garrison said State Highway Pa-

trol ears with two-wa- y short wave
radios are on the alert throughout
that area.

The snowfall was more wide-

spreadthan on any otherday of the
year. Lowest temperaturealso, set
a new low for 1946 four degrees
aboveaero at GuadalupePassnear
El .Pas. . ,. -

.' Traffic was snarled . Dallas
and Fort Worth oa inclined
streets, underpassesand viaducts.
Airline traffic was grounded. So
far, little damagewas reportedto
iced power lines.

The snow blanket extended
from the north and west boundar-
ies to within 100 miles of Gulf of
Mexico coastalareas.On the coast,
the temperaturesdropped near-freedn-g,

and heavy rains fell.
The warmest spot in Texas to-

day was the Lower Rio Grande
Valley, with aobtu 35 degrees.No
frost was reported, for the wea-

ther was windy and cloudy.
Relief is still a day or so away

for North Texas, probably longer
for the Southern area, the Wea-

ther Bureau said.
Theseare some of the low read-

ings today: Pampa ID, Lubbock
13, Amarillo 10, Abilene 16, Wink
18, Wichita Falls 17, Rock Springs

See WEATHER, Pg. 3, Col. 3
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PANTHERS REMOVED Three freedom loving pantherswho
chewed their way out of a cagewhile en route to Los Angeles by
train from Dallas aremovedby TrainerRex Reganfrom a baggage
car back into a cage upon arrival at Los Angeles. Dr. Noble
Hamiter. trainer and shipper ef the animals, had flown from El
Pasoand prodded them into the empty car after they got out of
their cageas the train was nearBig Spring. (AP Wirephoto).

US Asks Top Spot

For Atomic Energy

In Arms Reduction
LAKE SUCCESS,N. Y., Dec. 31

(P) The United States in'-- r sur-

prise maneuver proposed . today
that the United Nations Security
Council give top priority to the
atomic energy problem in its
questfor world-wid- e arnja limita-
tion. S

Herschel V. Johnson, United
States, delegate and chairman of
the council, laid a brief resolution
calling for the council to tackle
the whole problem of general
arms limitation with the utmost
speed.

The council, ,with Soviet Russia
in agreement, decided to take up
the arms resolutlod'at a meeting
to bejield not later than next
Tuesdeyi

At ' that time it will 'havebefore
ib .

1,. A sweeping general assembly
resolution calling for world-wid- e

aims limitation and reduction of

Bilbo GefsOK

By Committee
WASHINGTON, Dec 31 m--

Chairman Ellender (D-L- a) Indi- -

catedtodaythat Democratic mem-

bers of the special, campaign in-

vestigating committee will-tel- l the
Senatethey,know of no reason to
bar Theodpre-G- . Bilbo from, a
Senateseat.

The .committee , ' Investigated
cnargesthatBilbo Intimidated ne-gro- es

from, voting In the . Miss
issippi senatorial election.

Ellender told reporters after a
meeting of the' commit-

tee that he and the other Deirio-crat- ic

members,SenatorsMaybank
of South Carolina and iElmer
Thomas of, Oklahoma will file aJ

majority report with the Senate
when it convenesFriday.

s Asked ;whetharvthls meant that
he favors the. seating or uuekv
Ellenderreplied: v-

"Unquestionably.
, Hesaid theBepubUcan members
of the coram.-- SenatorsBridges.
bf New Hampshire andnickenloqp--J
er of rowa,7.wni file 'a minority re
port. :-

-

Tlnfh. nFtLc sfnatnrs.--a well as
Ellender, iciineHo 'discuss de--J

lausot .lucrepvrw.uwy.iuu;uu w
SUDHHU .

CONDBONSATISFACTORY
Condition ;of-Jud- ge; James T.

Brooks .wje.uffced a heart
attack lateSaturdayj wis reported
as. satfrfaHeryf atTiieoA-toda-y. He

'isxeltaeiMa)eeaoBUal.

armed forces.
2. The Russian resolution ask-

ing quick implementation of the
assemblyproposals.

3. The United States resolution
seeking' to put atomic' control at
the top'of the list- -

4. A request from the Foreign
Ministers Council for the Secur-
ity Council to start consideration
bf Trieste, over which the. United
Nations will have general super
vision.,

With the major business.out df
the way. Johnson paid, tribute to.
the, delegates of Mexico, Egypt
and the Netherlands, whoseterms
end today.,They will be replaced
tomorrowby Colotabia, Syria and
Belgium.

Johnson offered-- this - resolution
to the council:

"The Security Council resolves'
that:

"1. Pursuantto the general as
sembly resolution of December 14
concerning the principles cover
ing the general regulation and re
duction of armaments it gives
first priority to the estballshmeht
of international control over
atomic energy and, accordingly,'it
will consider and act upon the
forthcoming report of the atomic
commission,as soon'as received;

"2. It will thereafter consider
what further , practical" measures
it should take and-in- . what order
of priority for the Implementation
bf the said general assemblyreso-
lution." . ,a

LOOKING AHEAD TO

Mayor Calls
Reviewing the-- activities of .tho

past,year and'the needs of 1947,"
Mayor" George W, Dabney said-Tuesda-

that "to "have the best
city to live In We- - must--be toler-(aa- f,

helpful, courteous and use-

ful." , : . .....
;VAiJ. the 'same time the "Mayor
veiled avplea for unified' actio
firvatlecking'the problems dflihe
new-.yea-r Urging that 'let'sget
behlaijour,new city manage,Her-

bert S" Whitney, and work" fo

:bne common purpose,.
andbwW'on a firm, conserva-
tive foundation."

WfiHaejfotyhb takes,over as act-

ing cltyvmanager Wednesday,
McDaniel, who" goes

to Abilene to become city mana
ger "voiced a similar thought.

"As "Mayor" Dabney has saldwe
all have common purpose,' he
'declared: "With, the citizenship e'ei
eaerauavwltlu.the clty-comm- is-

y""! ''"? f t

ft oMm? &
M. , -- .v..

-- jr.v. i ".- - J.

End
Many Emergency
Federal Powers
Being Wiped Out

WASHINGTON, Dec. 31. (AP) PresidentTruman
part of the government'sextraordinarywartime pow-

erstodayby declaringtheperiod of hostilities endedatnoon.
His action wiped off the statutebooks immediately 13

emergencylaws and set33 others for an automatic end six
months from now, or later

Ended at once was the government'spower to seize priva-

tely-owned plants and invoked often during war-

time labor disputes.
In six months unlesscongressinterveneswith newlaws

the governmentmust turnback to the privateownersthe
coal mines it now holds.

And after that date, a se
ries of emergencytaxeswill
drop to old rates.

By acting before 1046 closed.
Mr. Truman knocked one year.-of- f

the government'sguaranteedprice
support program for farm pro-

ducts. It wIU ga on for two years.
But had Mr. Truman waited until
1947 to act, the program, which
might cost a billion and a half
dollars In a big crop year, would
have'extended through 1949.

The. law provides that it Is to
go on for two years beginning with
the first day of JanuaryImmediate-
ly after a proclamation ending
hostilities.

Mr. Truman's action doeshot af-

fect many other powers.
There arc more than 500 emerg-

ency' laws. Some say they are to
end with the "end of the war" or
within some specified time .there-
after. Others say they are effective
for iht duration of the "emerg-
ency."

Thus, the "period of hostilities"
as" used by Mr. Truman Is -- largely
a technical matter turning on lan-
guageCongressused in each stat-

ute. He made clear that he was
not proclaiming the war ended,or
the officially-declare- d emergency
over.

The basic selective service law
for drafting young men, for inst
ance,is hitched to duration of tne
emergency.It is not affected by to-

day's proclamation.
But many statutes affecting the

army and navy are. One Is a law
which, exemptedthe War and Navy
Departments from general restric-
tions on thenumberof civilian em--

Jployes they may have.
f 4

I' Ttiou nara Inrilratfnna t the
Pentagonthat the War Department
was ,surprlsed,at the
sudden announcement,
f It touched off a series of, top
level conferencesat.thearmyhead-auarte-rs

to see'how much-- of the
huge machinery under which the'
army operated for more than five
years would need resetting for
peacetime operation. Pending re-

sults from these first meetings,
army officials withheld

The navy hastenedto .note that
the service of naval reserve of-

ficers would, not be affected. Re-

serveofficers were on, duty for the
duration of the emergencyplus six
months.

One'nolnt was obvious:, by .acf--
lng now, Mr. Truman was" putting"
pressure on $he new Kepuoucan-dominat- ed

Congressto speed con-

sideration of just what emergency
powers it wishes to preserve for
the government

Soar Dotsn'tWant
A Plebiscite

SAABRUECKEN, Dec. 31. (ff)

Neitherthe conquering French nor
the conqueredGermansIn hlscoal-rlc-h,

politically divided border-

land appearedtoday to feel that a
plebiscite like' the. one in, 1935

would solve the controversial fu- -J

ture of the covetedSaar.
French military officials and

most German political leaders ex
pressed identical views on the
siihfort. HKsertlntr Saarlandershad
"no political experience" and that
a popular reierenaumwoum oe
"brutal.and unscientlflc.n

NEEDS FOR 1947--

sTon. in an understanding and con-- !
structive :splrft, we Have every opv

of developing arid adr
ministration which, will he sound
and beneficial.

Looking back over 1946,,May-
or Dabney tecalled that "the city
made fn 1946

Land paved the way for greater
things --In. 1947.. , Y

"Th.MV andeentvourcnasea
the site for the'veteranshospital.
Several ofaaances-- sucn. as inose:
pc)rtam-hVt- food handling, live-
stock" and 'poultry, garbage, rat
eradication.etc. have done,r Jot
tbjnake ourcity a healthierplace

i"Parkingmeters havejjbeen In-

stalled partially, not only.makiHg:
more-parkin- g space-available- .hot;
furnishing the city an additional
source of non-a- d vaJorefti reve-mr-p.

-- - - ,
'.

t .. -
ad

J'WeThaven-'-t achievedjwhatwej

V
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somewhat
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Tax

In Of

Proclamation
Dec sl Cff)

President Truman's proclamatioa
terminating hostilities may auto-
matically reduce the nation's1947
tax bill by approximately $700
000,000.
"Colin F. Stam, expert of the ht

Joint congressional committee oa Jfinternal revenue told reporters
that, under Mr. Truman's action,
excise levies including those oa
liquor, jewelry, furs, luggage and
many other consumer items win
be cut back effective July L The
tax on liquor will drop from 39
to $6 a proof gallon.

The reductions were made man-
datory in the 1943 'wartime reve-
nue act In which congress stip-
ulated the high war-impos- ed ex
cies should be trimmed to speci-
fied levels six months after "the
termination of hostilities.

These special excise levies sow
are yielding about $1,400,000,000
annually. The saving in the last
half of, 1947 will be about?$706,
000.000.

These are the cutbacks' to bo
effective under the proclarsatleav
as of July,l:

LIQUOR Frrom $6 fo 34 a
proof gallon.

FURS, LUGGAGE. Jewelryaad
toilet preparations --from 20 per
centof retair price fo 10 pereeat.r

ADMISSIONS From 1 eastfar-eac-h
,5.centstol cent far eackId

cents. -

CABAMTS X) per eaat a I
per-cen-t.

WINES Varied .redaetleaw ae-- v
cording to type.

BEER From $8 a barrel. Ia5$7
TELEPHONE LobJ dfetaaee,

25 per cent to 20 per ceat; local
service, 15 per ceatffe10 per-eea-t.

TRANSPORTATION of persem-1- 5
pereent to 10 per eenfw ""

DUES AKD , MEMBERSHIP
FEES 0 pereeatto 11 parcent.

INITIATION'FEIS 30 par Z.
cent,to 11. '

ELECTRIC- - LIGHT BULB
AND TUBES--20 per cent-t-o 5-- per
cent

D.O.MESTIC TELEGRAPH:
Cable or radio dispatches 25 par
cent to 15 per cent.

LEASED WntES 24 per eeat
to 15 per eent

WIRE AN D EQUIPMENT
SERVICE 8 per cent to 5.

BILLIARD' ANTJ POOT.
TABLES AND' BOWLING AL-

LEYS $20 j?er year per table;
$20 a year per alley,to $10 a

For 'Common Pwrpose

'manyimprovenients"

eapeetediarefanaca-te?c4ar'jav--;

Big Slash

Due Wake

Washington,

year per table? $10 per year per.
alley.

NO PAPER
WEDNESDAY

Because lis newsprint iTen-terl-es

remalap a very low lev-

el, The Heralu fa' taking-- a con-

servation etersy foregotag jab-Hcatl-ea

a 'the.New Year hell--
day. jNcxt regular editiea wffl
appear Tharsday

ing program, but1we did getsoma
badly needed blocks paved.

"Our newly created planning
and zoning committee should have
our full .'endorsementand cooperat-
ion- .' K

"We must all cooperate fo curb
reckless -- and! careless driving on.

our city streetSriior too many uvea
areeeH'ewuuiKerea.
, "The. cMy Sledges full coopers--

.wit&rthoco'uiJty and all oth
er ajie'aeiesithat-ar-e Interested la
.me oevewpmeni oi uie tiij sun
area.W Vat to exchange--ideas
.wHkaayoae, that might be help--f
alin developing' a more beauti-- .

fulTSd?better city.
..aVTnust furnish more recrea-''-ti-od

centers, especially on the
north iilde and improve the ones
aJn5i&y?ln. operation. We welcome
all suggestions and urge cooper--

laUea?



kv
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Year's End

DancesSet
The kotel bsIItoobw d the

?stiy dub will IMS filled with
--eveiexsaadwatchers for the New

feartonightwith dancesscheduled

.natltthehll5.
la the Crawford's Corral room

Jwr American Airline officials and
jersonaeiand guests will celebrate
xiiha dance.

At the Settlesballroom the per-onn-el

of Malone-Hoga-n hosplUl

jdA invited guests will welcome

he New Year at a dance. Marie

rill be furnished by the Howard
Tounty college orchestra, and later
uy JackFree ana" his musicians;

UIp Stwina eauntrv clttb will

sn lt jegular New Year's Eve

ime At the dub. for all dub
(Makers. On New Years, begin-
ning at3:30 p-r- and lasting unUl
7:0 pjn. will be a matinee dance
st the dubfor members.Jack Free
irlll pravUe the music for the
Utter affair.

How To Relieve

Bronchitis
Creomntaton rajievwjwoBPtly -
ZI-- 4fe n Mat tba

troahle to loosen f5?2Sarmladen ptftffB, sod
seaobtiK andhealraw, tender. In--

bronchial mucous men-tasLT- U

jourdruggistto sell jo
swteieCeeakrtftoBWithjh

K
--

tiarstaadincjra
swlrrir nTHuffl ITr "f T1"tlssoisrotwybck.
CREOMULSION
lWClafe.CbttCl4df,IrOKHfij

SacK??
a't finer eat what

ws there first, the chkkea
rtheecr.

There is sattefacUea In
kMwtec that yew fasafer
jrasfc Is m problem. Tea
hare service ecHipmeat, a
aelftfac haad.and year own
earefalhaadllar ef all wear-Mcappar- el.

ROBERTSON'S

LAUNDRY

56E.2d Ph. 9593

WUIMelCT

INSURANCE

Pbon8l7

Rev. Thompson
SpeaksAt Dinner
Of Baptist Church

Discussing the threehomes,Bev.
Lloyd 'Thompson was the guest
speaker at the meeting of the
brotherhood of last Fourth Street
Baptist church when members en

tertainedtheir wives Monday eve-

ning at the church.
Rev. Thompson discussed "The

Three Homes of the Christian," he

told of the earthly home, the
church heme and the heavenly

home. A quartet,indudlng Emrle
Bainey, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Aren-de-r

and Leroy Minchew,, accom

panied by Mrs. Keats Watt at
the piano, sang two negro spirit-

uals. A business sessionwas then
held.

Approximately 40 members at--

tcadea. '

Mrs. Satterwhite
Entertains Club

Mrs. Robert Satterwhite wm
hostess Monday evening for the
New Year's party for member of
the Kill Kare bridge club.

Mrs. Satterwhite made high
score at bridge, Mrs. Ollle Ander
son made second high and Mrs.
Eufus Miller blngoed. Following
bridge refreshments were served.
The New Year's theme was carried
out in the tallies and table decora-
tions.

itionflno'ttipni Mrs. Rov Las--

siter, Mrs. Boy Tldwell, Mrs. Carl
Madison, Mrs. Elvis McCrary and
Dorothy Driver.

Mrs. J. Jennings
HostessTo Club

Mrs. Jimmy Jennings entertain-
ed members of- - the Mtemoon
Bridge Club recently with a party

Mrs. Elvis McCrary made high
score, and "Mrs. Ruth Griffin blng-

oed. Following bridge a salad
course was served by the hostess.

Guestsat the meeting were Mrs.
Griffin and Mrs. Cuin Grlgsby.
Membersattending were Mrs. Ollle
Anderson, Mrs. Elvis McCrary,
Mrs. Carlson Hamilton, Mrs. Boy

Tldwell, Mrs. Roy Lasslter, Mrs.
Johnny Bay Dlllard end the
hostess.

PlentyAuto Orders
LONDON, Dec. 31. UP) British

auto makers who manufactured
3M.000 vehidesin 1946, la all-ou-t

effort to capture world markets
reported --fuller than ever order
books today and plans to increase
1947 production without chang-la-g

prewar designs.

FILMS DEVELOPED
--
sr- ay Serrtee

Film Drapa LeeatedAt
Marrto stntem. Farr--s Feed,

Stanley i Hardware, Allea
Gree Metf News

R. E. HeeVer, 5M Nelaa
GarageApt

Puckttt & French
Architect aad EagUe- -

ialta M7 Petrelfam" BWg.
Fheae747

Irene Meier

AND LOANS

608 E. Third

M E IE 11
INSURANCE AGENCY
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IMraI servfcesfor a loved one should be beautifully
asd revereatlyconducted. . . imprcssInK aH with the
fol BMaaiif of the intimely eveat.

Coming--

'Events
THURSDAY

KOUPLES DANCE CLUB will
entertain at the country dub
wjith a dance at 8:30 pjn. Hosts
for the affair are Mr. and Mrs.
Bay Griffin and Mr. tad Mrs.
Jimmy Jennings.

FRIDAY
SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS

meets at the First Methodist
church at 12 o'clock for lunch--
pnn.

FBIENDSHIP BRIDGE CLUB
will meet In the home of Mrs.
H. V. Crocker at 2 p.m. for a
nartvhostedby Mrs. G, L. James.

TBAINMEN LADIES meet at the
"WOW hall at 2:30 p.m.

CATTTRTIAV

ALLEGRO MUSIC CLUB will meel
at the First Baptist church at
in .m.

1930 HYPEBION CLUB will meet
at 3 p.m. with Mrs. W. B. Haray.

1905 HYPERION CLUB- - will meet
at 3 p.ra. in the home of Mrs. J.
D. Biles, 420 Main street.

FederatedCouncil

Meefs Monday
For their regular fifth Monday

meeting members of the Federa-
ted Coundl of church women met
at the Presbyterian church for
nrneram on "Immortality.

Mrs, Joe Eisner --presented
dissertation ori "Immortality"
from Llebraan's "Peace of Mind."
Clarice Petty, accompaniedby Mrs.
H. M. Jarratt at the organ, sang
"Hear Thou My (Prayer, by Bern-
ard Hamblen.

During the business'teMloa at
which Mrs. Bernard'Fisher pre-

sided, Mrs. Sam Baker was named
as secretary of the coundl. The
members voted to continue their
support of the Westslde play
ground which nas now oeen xae
over by the dty government.

Approximately 35 were present
for the session.

Watch Service Opens.
Campaign By SA

The Fighting Faith" spiritual
campaign will be launched with
Watch night service ai in iw
Roberts Citadel, beginning at p.
m. Capt Olvy Sbeppard has an
nounced.

The schedule for tonight's serv
ice will Include music from nine
until 10 p.m., refreshments from
10 to 11 a.m. and watch service
from 11 to 12.-- The-- Chapel will
be open each day for prayer, and
on Feb. 4th an all night prayer
servicehas been planned.

Three Initiated
Into Rainbow Girls

A special meeting of the Order
of the Rainbow for Girls was call-

ed for Monday evening t hold
Initiation ceremony for three, new
members. '

Reba Roberts acted as installing
officer for Floyce Brown, Marlene
Burnett and Peggy Strlngfellow.
Approximately SO girls attended
the meeting.

SavingsBonds Salts
ExceedCash-In-s

WASHINGTON, .Dec. 31. ns

invested about $7,400,-000,0- 00

In government savings
bonds during 1946 approximate-

ly $1,000,000,000 more than they
withdrew, the treasury's savings
bonds division estimated today.

Of the total Invested,$4,400,000,-00-0

'went into seriesE (war) bonds.
In this category, the division said,
cash-In-s exceedednew purchases
during the year.

Vernon I Clark, national dl-- .-

(h iiiriclnn. laid the total
invested might have reached

except for the "nation-

al uncertainty" engenderedby the
fall coal strike.

Although redemptions ot me
ua v.rifri w tmrchases.buy

ing of the E, F, and G series com

bined topped casn-m-s ior u- -
.i i.m.. onH fnur oiners w
longer Tjelng sold by about'$1,000,--
000,000, CiarK saiain a m".-"- -

The amount of E bondsnow out--

standing Is more than $30,200,000,--

000, said Clark, adding "we are
out of the woods on E bond re-

demptions for the present. He
MA not announcethe total volume
of E bondscashedin.

LOOK
Tor spotson drape,upbolatcrjr qui?
the MuJK! bottle! Mufti (ives rou set
1. but 4 sted cleaning ingredients . . .
cleans so many spots from so many
fabrics and cleans them in a Jiffy!ajurnspotmur1 1REMOVER
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. dltlen to the R&B xroup herewhich Is located on the North Side and will caterPrincipally to Latin-Amerk-aa

patreas. First feature picture, to screenedWednesdayand Thursday,will be a
una Vida." with Maria Aatealeta Blanch and Alberto Galan as

p The Rio. architect's drawlnr ef which U reproduced above. U ef modernistic
de4naadeeetelyap-te-d- throUfHout. It will preseatSpanish language pictures most ef the

OtherCurbs

ComingOff --

Materials .

WASHINGTON, Dec. II. P 8

Pushing its decontrol program a
step further, the government to
day readied an order relaxing tie

e numerous housing

materials, Including nails and furn--

i nnlcmn for the Office of
Temporary Controls said the order,
due sometimeduring the day, will
eliminate dealer"setasides"on the"

items affected. . .
Under the set-asi-de systemdeal-

ers were required to hold 75 per
ceat of their stock eachmonth for
hiiirt with housing nriorities.

Uader the proposed order, how-

ever, dealers will berequiredonly
te boaer outstanding priorities as
they may be presentedup to a
specified limit Theselimits will be
inwarthan the former set-asi-de be
causesow new priorltlee are to be
issued. If no priority oraers arc
tifrmltted. a dealermay sell all his

stock to noa-priori- ty buyers.
Affected items also lnciuoe nam-tub- s,

castiron soil pipe, clay sewer
pipe, sinks, and waterheaters.

WeatherForecast
Oept of ' Commerce Waather ,

, Buret

aio WRCTO AMD VlcnaTT: Prtlx
cloudy to cloudy, continued cold with

llcht mow HurrlM thlt ftr-noo- n

nd tonUht: wedneidty PmUt
cloudy, not quit io cold. Expected Win
todir 30. low toBliht IB, hlh tomorrow
M. . .. ... ..,.

WBST TEjEAb oouay, contuiBea ecu.
occulonal mow except In Panhandle,
South Plalm and. B Paio .areaa this
afurnoon: acattered anow flurrlea In Pa-c- ot

Valley and tonight: lowest
tesyeratura tostfht 10-1- 8 la Panhandle
ana Bouuxuiaa,tand 18-3- 6 elaewhere.
Wedaeadar tirtlreloadr. not oulta o

EAST TEXAS Cloudy and continued
cold, rata la extreme aouth. rain or sleet
ta remainder of area except anow la north
portion this afternoon. Rain or aleet In
southwest portion tonight: temperatures
18-3- 4 ia north, 34-3- 3 in south portion ex-

cept sear 33 ia extreme south and Im-

mediate coastal areas. Wednesday partly
cloudy and not oulu ao cold.

imisniTinM
Abilene 37 18
Asarlllo . ................ 10
BIO SPRINQ - 31 IS
Chleaxo 20 s
Defiver ..,.............".. J 1- -

El Paso .................... 30
Port Worth .,........... 38 10
Oalrastoa , 33
Kew York 8
at. Lout .13
TAal atmist tAAmtm 8J2 paj sunrise

Wednesday,7:48 aja.
BsowIaU, S inches.

Ltgionnairts Book
GamtWith Odtssa

Tho American Lesion basketball
team is tenUtively bookedto clash
with Odessa's Independents in
OdessaFriday night

Coach Pete Farqubar has re
cruited several new players and
expectshis team to make itsstrong
estshowing or tne season.

In., their last appearance, the
Legionnaires subduedKnott's All-Sta- rs.

Her n There
A Christmas gift, worth the de

lay, was received,by Mr. and Mrs.
D. T. Blgnoy early Monday wnen
theytalked with their son,Weldon.
Flying in a civilian capacity for a
Chinese air line, Bigony was in
Manila at the time and talked with
each member of the family. Over-

seas since April, he received his
discharge from the navy as an
ensign and signed up with the
Chinese line. In good health and
enjoying his work, the former Big
Springer expressedhopes of being
sentto Hongkong. '

Eddie Sobczak, Michigan .State
football end, is a first string out-

fielder on the Spartan baseball
team.

UK OttiTUJI SCIENCE MMNtm y. yrf en. of

i2i.uvioiflti. e fu ar, richer ondffonn9 Of lOOvTj

tTSnSHVieow.musk; wJJo. pt.
i Th7ailclt"ftAtjnq Seelaty pB-- 5
lc.NofwwSrtf8oitonl5,M..U..A- -

.imsuuu ri Cncloatd H $. eriacht, v"
Science Monitor for wtw jv imw

rcr.B
C. d. and JessieNalicy HHBBDBffBA Noma ....

BHHflflH, Stfart ' "

''

i W.l.uJ.a 1

BIBLE READING OUTLINE FOR 1947
In responseto requests of many

people who wish a guide for read-I- n

thrfltich the Bible, the Her
ald has published an outline sub
mitted by Mrs. George ucnen
for a number of years.

The key Is simple. For example,
read Gen. 4 on Jan. 1, to 'Gen.

on Jan. 2, Gen. 11 on Jan. 3,
etc The follows:

Jaaaanr
OtneaU 1:1 4:1 s:i ii:i

18-- l:l l:l 3439 37:1
34:1 31:1 33:1 38:1
42:1 44:1 47:1 60:1 Exodus
3:1 8:1 8:ao ix:i i:
18:1 19:1 33:1 rr 3:i 38:1
30:1 33:1 35:1.

' -February
Exodus 38:1 LeriUcus 1:1 '

8:1 9:1 13:1 14:1 18:1 18:1
21:1 24;i 38:1 Numbers 1:1

3:1 4:17 7:1 8:1 11:1 14:1
18.1 18:1 31:1 33:1 36:1
38:1 3i:i 33:1 Deuteronomy 3:1.

March
. ia i 1 o5.i M;l 2B:1.... ai.YK jiunn. it. mm n:x a.A

'U,i.... ,- -. l.1 !Orl 21:19- - -- w Z m.
33:1 Judsea 137 o:i t

9:1 11:1 li:l --- ";.T 30:1 "
Ruth 1:1 4:1 Baauel 3:1.

AprH . ...
1 Samuel BU 10:1 wa h:i

17:1 19:1 31:1 34:1 37:1
30:1 3 Samuel 3:1 . 8:1 8:i
i3a 14:1 ", i
23:1 1 Klnts 133 7M 8:1--8- :1

9:1 li:l 13:l 18:1 18:1
30:1 33:1.

May
. 3 rinss 3:1 4:is -.-7:1
11:1 14:1 17:1 19:1 31:1
-- . 4 V,.AVtlf1ej 1' 31 B:l
8:1 11:1 ":i ":l 31:1 34:1

37:1, 3 Chronielea 1:1 J:l
10:1 K:l 181 31:1 34:1

37;l 30:1 32:1.

June
2 Chronicles 34:14 Zxra 1:1 3:1

7:1 10:1 Nehemlah 3:1 8:1
1 10:1 12:14 Esther 3:1 6:1
830 Job 4:1 9:1 14:1 19:1

34:1 30:1 34:1 38:1
42:1 Psaima s:i i:i
33:1 38:1 44:1 81:1 89:1.

Tulv
Psalms 68:1 73:1 78:1 M:l

80:1 96:1 io:i iin:i '11W3 - 123:1 - 137:1 - 143:1 -P-

rorerbs 3:1 7:1 11:1 16:1
m 24:1 38:1 Eceleslastes1:1

s:l 10:1 Sons ef Solomon'4:1
Isaiah 3:1 8:30 9:1 14:1 18:1

33:1 37:1.

Aumat
Iilah 30:18 34d38:l--43- :l 43:1

48.9 82:1 87:i. 01:1 nw
Jeremiah 3:20 8:1 7.-S-I 10:17
14:1 17:1 31:1 34:1 36:13
29:18 3131 33:18 36:11 39:1

41:11 46:1 49:1 60J8 82:1
Lamentation 3.-- 8:1.

September
Bsittel 4:1 8.1 12:17 18:6

18:1 2036 32:23 23:1 38:1
i... 11.11 IM'IR tO'l 41:1
441 46:i Daniel 1:1 3:1 3:1
7:1 9:20 12:1 Hosea o:i n:

Joel.2'1 Amos 3:1 7:1 Jonah
1:1 Mlcah 4:1 Mahum 1:1.

October

3:1 9:1 14:1 Ualachi 2:1 Mat
thew 1:1 5:27 b:i n:i :j.... ia.1 l.l MM - 1

27:19 Kirk 1:25 4:14 $3l
9:1 1035 13.1 .18:1 Luke 1:36

3:1 8:1 7:1 8.41 10.31
12:13.

November
Luxa 14-1- 17:1 19.28 33.1

in, lAhn t'-l- d 4:27 6:22 8 1
'
10:19 12:33 18:1 18:18 2034
Acta J:2l s:i 737. jj

12:1 14:19 17:1 J3i mi
24a 37:1 Roaaa i:is :i
9:1 13:1 isu.

December
1 .Corinthian 3:1 8:1 ,12:1

13:1. 2 Corinthian 3:1 11:1
Oalatlon 3:1 aphaslan 1.1

8:1 Fhlllpplana 3:1 ' Collossians 1:1
- l Theiislonlans 3:1 3 Thessa
Tonlans 1:1 1 Timothy 4:1 3 Tim
othy 3:i rnuemon 1:1 neorw a

9:1 11:1 13:1 James 8:1
1 Peter 4:1 1 John 1:1 3 John 1

RerelaUon 1:1 8:1 10:1 14:1
17:1 20:1.
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Eisenhower Ready
To Be Candidate,
Says Newspaper

WASHINGTON, Dec. 81. (JPl

The Times-Heral- d said today In a
copyright story that Gen. Dwlght
D. Elsenhowerwas reported "ready

to run for president in 1948 if the
peoplewant him."

Elsenhower, the Times-Heral- d

said, is said to have told friends
during Informal discussionswhile
on a fishing trip off Miami over

the holidays that "I will run for
president if thepeople of thecoun-

try want me to run."
The friends were not Identified.
The Times-Heral- d continued:
"The statement was the first

evMenrethat the ceneral hasgiven
any attention to frequent reports
thnt h vraa'heinff felt OUt AS a
nomineeby representativesof both
majorparties."

Attempts to reach GeneralEisen-
hower at Miami, said the psjer,
brought the response that he had
goneto EvergladesCity today on a
fishing trip

Weather Cancels
Scout Camp Trip

An exploration and camping
trip planned by senior Boy Scouts
In Big Spring has been cancelled,
H. D. Morris, scout field execu
tive, y morning.

Originally scheduledwas a trip
to the Davis Mountains, and

20 scouts and four
adults were planning to make the
three-da-y excursion. Local scout
officials contacted Rex Palmer,
scout executive for that area, this
morning, and learnedthat Id in
ches of snow fell In Pecos Mon-
day night and the -- fall was con-

siderably heavier In the mountain
ous regions to tne souuiwesu

Adoption Offered
For FrenchOrphan

GALVESTON, Dec. 31. (&)

Immlgatlon and steamshipofficials
today had scoresof offers to adopt

Michael Hlebolt, the
French war orphan who arrived
here Saturday as a stowaway on

the ship William Tyler. He hopes
to find his GI friendswho, he said,
had promised to adopt him.

Mike, as his GI friends dubbed
him. is still being held at the coun-

ty Jail pending a decision on his
case by Immigration authorities.

BarbaraNell Sumaers,a student
at Brown school in San Marcos,
was a holiday visitor with her par-ent-s.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H.umner.

JAS. T.
BROOKS

ATTORNEY
1 Office In Courthouse

We Hove A lig StockOf

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS

REDUCED
PRICES

BLANKETS, now $3.95
QUILTS, now $4.95
ARMY COVERALLS, now .$4.95
LEATHER COATS, now .'.$13.95
NAVY FLIGHT JACKETS, now .$11 .95

LOCKERS, TRUNKS- - SUITCASES,

HAND BAGS, TqOL BOXES

BUY HERE! SAVE MORE!

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

Army SurplusStore
114 Mala Tetapkom !

StepsTaken For

Joint Air Force?
LONDON, Dec. 31. (P) The

Dailv Mall and-- Dally Telegraph
said in Washington dispatchesto
day that US and Great
Britain had taken definite stepsto
ward 'creation of "an Anglo-Amer- i-

an Airforce."
The Mall, discussing what It

railed the chase-- of the recently
reported and still not complete-l-y

denied officially British and
American agreement for standard
ization of armaments, said "draft
plans for joint training" of RAF
and US (presumablyarmy) airforce
personnel were submitted yester-
day to Gen. Carl It. SpaaU, US
Array Airforce head, "lor signa-

ture."
The Mail's dispatch, written by

James Brough, its correspondent
in Washington,,said the schooling
would be standardized, that Joint
experiments would be carried out
In such fields as supersonic flight
and that British filers would be

T
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taught the technique, at least, e

atomic bombing.
The first step in this. loa

term plan Is the exchangeof Brit-

ish and American filers, already

agreedto in principle by the Unites'
States." said Brougb. "An Anglo-Americ-an

Airforce x x x is a logic
al conclusion."

QMtmlktTiictf
. . Shiai
HeadCo&
f jj y a, uhuo oa gp

L sjUtf" eUsiiesscifhaadeokie-v-
n - EaaxMDrfflTnmgMiiw.

AIM telfs prmtt many
coios ixom aevewpios tLIf usedin time. Try m
You'll like ltl Follow
directions in tmckacm.

VICHSVATtOUCi

New Home of

CORNEL1SON
CLEANERS

Fast Service
Experienced
Workmen
Convenient
Location
Quality Cleaning

911 Johnson Pheae122

East6th

n

Daylong's"Gro.
Better Known As

HAWKSHAW

NOTICE
Iatereston customers service

depot?is payableJan.1, 1947.

For the convenienceof our

customers,unlesspayment io

cash is requested,all interest

will be credited on January
electric servicebills.

TEXAS ELECTI.C
SERVICE CtMPJUIT

ITS HERE. .
your heart'sdesire!

.3efn''SF!?.-??'?n-

tTiapBaBFasat fP!fi4r!fWi3'''?TSSi

The newW?...
leader of them all ,

. . . awaitsyour inspection.Youll be glad you waited for a

Maytag when you see this big, handsomebeauty,tha

finest-- performerMaytag ever built Come in and see ifc



SkyAdvertising Increases

GovernmentHelium Output
WASHINGTON. Dec. 31. UP)

I Sky advertising pays and pays the
I government.-- v

Only the government lsn t ad'
Ivertising anything.

It comesabout this way:
Sky advertising a new wrinkle

in the business requires big air-
ships, such as decommissioned
navy blimps; big blimps need lots
of helium: the Bureau of Mines
is the nation's only producer of
the light, 'gas,,
hence the bureauis selling lots of
helium.

The demand for helium, occa
sionedby the blimps and other in-

creased industrial uses, is such
that the bureauestimated today it
will sell three timesas much of
the gas asit did last year.

Businessis so brisk, in fact, that

Markets
VALL STREET
STW TORE. Dec 3L APJ e!(eted

rcmunuea to aort forward in to
ri market white aanr leaden backed

cto lottng aroosd.
Atlraeanr icpport iu Mrntont Tirt

On th vake of a pleaalnr Annual tau--
an. Gear Roebuck. Republic Steel.

Btt. General Ifotan and Cnmnll.
ated diaon. Backward were Chrrtlcr.
Jreat Northern. Northern FacUle. Sou--

FacUle union Carbide, u. S.. Rub--
r. Anarenrta. Boeing and Texas Co.

row
NSW YORK Dee. 31. AP-Co- tlon Xu- -

broke anarsir today on Heavy Haul- -
atlon. attributed, partly to rear-en- d ell- -

Ice and to the lurprite preiidenUal proc- -
taaauan oriiciauy ' enainr notuuue u
i soon loaer,
!sturet dosed70 ;enU to tUO bale

xnan toe pxenous awe.
1VESTOCK
POST WORTH. Bee. 31. UP) Cattle.

1.300: calrea SO0: trade actlre
lo hither prices; some calves and cbws

and more above last week's close:
Jem and rood slaughter steers and
rllncs 18.00-23.0- 0: food cows scarce:

oedlusx cows 120-H.O- buUs 9.00-H.S-

rood and choice kllllnc calves 18.50-20.0- 0:

loot led heavy calves upward from 20.00;

ians.

son and medium calves 11.00-18.0- 0:

9.50-10.5-0: medium and roodatock--
and feeders 14.00-16.3- 0.

Hois SOU: Active, iullr steady: too 21JO
Bald for cood and choice . 160-30- 0 lb

this: sows 17.50-18.00-:- heavy pus
stacker pica 11.OO-13.O-0.

Sheep 1.300: kllUnr classessteady to
medium to cood fat lambs 19.00--

iew rood and choice lambs2U0:
shorn lambs with No. 2 pelts 18.00;

.to medium ewes &50-7.2- 5.

ifomic-Wo- rk

ins Civvies
WASHINGTON. Dec 31. -
be government's vast atomic en

development program steps
sut of uniform and into civvies to--'

lorrow.
Details of the changeover'from
itary to civilian control were to
announced today by Secretary

of War Pattersonand the new 5--

lember atomic energy commis
si!, headed by David E. Lillen- -

iaL
Carroll Louis Wilson, the new
year old general-- manager for
program, said the" changeover
be accomplished"as expediti

ously and efficiently as possible."
emphasized,however, that it

volves "quite a few changes" to
try out the demilitarization call-f- or

under thelaw which creat
ed the commission.

For the most part this involves
epiacing military otiicers. now

executive positions, with. civil

As for making 'atomic bombs
id other matters involving im--
artantpolicy, Wilson told a news
anference yesterday, these de
mons are for congress and the

president

:uneral Slated,

:orW.H. Evans
Last rites will b"e said at 2 p.m.

redncsdayin Sherman..Texas,for
Kin H. Evans,77, a former ranch--

' of Dawsonand Borden counties,
lio passed away in Ardmore,

Jklahoma,at 3:30 p.m. Monday.
A pioneerrancherof West Tex--

Evans was well known here.
: founded theold TFJ ranch'with
; father in 1888 and remained in

rest Texas until 1910, when he
loved in Vnrt Worth. - Wo harl

ived In Ardmore for the pastsev--
ral years.
Suniversbesideshis wife, Sarah,

af Ardmore, include R. L. Evans,
brother, of Big Spring; a son,

T, Evans, and two daughters,
s. Emma Becker and Mrs, Jesse

sarrett, all of Ardmore; two sis--
l Mrs. G. W. Graham,Houston:
Mrs. ilay Smith, Kansas City,

a, in addition to several chil- -

Revival PlannedAt
Church Of Nazarene

The Herald erred in carrying an
announcement of an approaching
revival meeting in Monday's is
sue. The story. Identifying pic-
tures of the Rev. W. L. French,
evangelist, and Miss Mildred
Jones, music director, should
have shownthat the"meeting was
to be at the Church of the Naza
rene,Fourth and Austin, of which
Bev. W. R. McClufe is pastor.

Through an error, the church
was not correctly identified. Rev.
French is from Norman, Okla.
and Miss Jones from Bethany,
Okla. The meeting" will, open Jan.
2 with services at 10 a. m. and
7:30 p. m. through Jan. 12, said
Rev.McClure.

CHINESE ON MOVE
TIENTSIN, Dec. 31. P The

Mln Kuo Dailey tfews reportedto-

day In a Mukden dispatch that
Chinese government trodps from
Pulantien had moved within 10
niles of Russian troops at Dairen.
It said there were no Chinese
Communist activities between the
Nationals and RukIuls.

at least one .helium plant may be
reopened.' ,

'

Dr R. R. Sayers, mines bureau
director, said sales to commercial
users during the fiscal year of
1947 probably will exceed i.OOO;-00-0

cubic feet a' month "the
greatestvolume ever used indus-
trially."

Commercial sales during 1945;
when much of the helium produc-
tion went to the army and navy,
were 3.000,000 cubic feet During
19.46, they totaled 4,000,000.

in laiv, Deiore-m- e Bureau oi
of Miner began producingheljum,
the.gas cost $2,500 a cubic foot.
This has been reducedto .about
one cent per cubic foot, and the
sales price, fob Amarillo,' Texas,
is ltt cents.

SportsRoundup

Point Planning

, To De-Emphas-
ize

Pigskin Sport
SPORTS ROUNDUP
By HUGH FULLERTON, Jr.

NEW XQRK, Dec. 31. (JP) One
reason for the Army Notre Dame
fracture'of football relations that
hasn'tbeen mentioned very loudly
is that Army won't be good enough
to play the Irish on even terms:
I . , With those great wartime
teams gone, Army will be strictly
"Ivy League" from here on. Look
at the '47 squad and schedule.. . ;
If Army built tip to the' Notre
Damelevel, the Ivy teamswouldn't
play, and besidesMaj. Gen. Max-
well Taylor, the academysuperin-
tendent, won't stand for any high
pressurebuilding. .. You could see
that a coupleof weeksagowhen he
was 'decrying big time football,
."professional mental attitudes";
etc., and protesting that college
presidents should have full charge
of college athletics. . . "If Biff
Jones thinks he runs athletics at
West Point, he's badly mistaken."
the general added . . . but think
of the plight of those poor subway
alumnL They may never,see day-
light again.

Recruiting Netet
'

When si prowler was detected
in the kitchen Of a fraternity
house at Manhattan, Kans., re-

cently,.Ray Adee, KansasState's
star two-mile- r. eave chase. . .
The thief, burdenedwith a chick
en, a quart of milk and two
pounds ef fish, outdistanced the
runner. . . Adee, reports the
Lincoln star's Norris Anderson,
seen forgot about the food. He
wanted the intruder for the K-St-

track squad. j

One-Minu- te Sports Faret
Although there Isn't as "much'

dough In riorida this winter as
last, therestill are plenty of tour
ists willing to pay "any price" for
Orange bowl tickets. . . The big
question in Miami now is whether
Hialeah can hold it $1,000,000daily
mutuel average.. , . Besidesbeing
one of the bestbasketball coaches,
Joe Lapchick shouldgeta prize for
being the No. 1 diplomat in the
profession.. . . Clark Griffith is
planning to erect a memorial to
Walter Johnson in Washington's
Griffith stadium. . . . Haakon Lid- -

man and Rune Gustaison, tne
Swedish runners who are coming
over for the Indoor season,may ar-
rive with in a week although the
AAU has had'no offical word.from
them. . . . Tipoff on the week's
"All Star" boxing card at the'gar-

den:. Some of the showcards say
in big type, "Admission $1.50," arid
in much smaller letter underneath
list the cost of reserved seats at
$2.50 to. $10.

Postal Receipts

Up For December
N

The record Christmas business
here showed up in the postal ts

which, through Dec. 30, had
already exceededthe total for all
of December,1945.

Total 'for the first 30 days of
the month was $15,781.22, com;
pared with $14,250.64 for all. of
the same month last year.

Postal officials said the facility
would be closedtomorrow but box
mall andspeclaldeliveries will be
taken care of, as p'er custom.

(

RofariansHear

District Head
Using world fellowship as his

topic, W. A. Stephenson, gover-

nor of 127th Rotary district, was
speaker Tuesday at the" regular
noon day Rotary luncheon at the
Crawford hotel. ,

Speaking to Rotarians and their
wives, he stated that as individ
uals "we can take Rotary fellow-
ship to the world through Individ-
ual vocations."

The Abilene dean who is pro-

fessor of government at Hardln--
Slmmons university appealed to
Rotarians' as individuals to., keep
their ideals andwhat they teach in
business transactions.

Concluding he said, "Let's keep
our ethics up and do business in
the,good old American Way."

The 127th'District club assembly
is to meet tonight at 8 o'clock in
the Settleshotel.

TO:HOtD UP TIN
LA PAZ,, Bolivia, Dec. 31. UP)
Minister of Economy Eduardo

Saenz Garcia said today Bolivian
tin producers have decided to re-

tain all production starting.Jan.
1 until completion of a hew sales
contract with the .United -- States.

Weather
(Continued from Page One)

17, Junction and Salt Flats 10,

Texarkana 28, Waco 23, Austin
17, San Antonio 28, Corpus Chris--ti

31, Galveston 35, Beaumont 33,
Houston 31, Laredo 33, El Paso20,
Tyler. 28, Dallas-- 21.

Gainesville reported3 indie's of
snow today, with a low of 16 de-

grees. Brownwood had two inches
and it was still snowing. The low

was, 19. Vernon said one Inch of
snow covered the ground and
more was falling in 18 degrees
temperature. Roads there' were
Icy but still open.

Snow was four inches deep at
Midland, and Southwest Texas
catueianus were covered wiin
drifting snow three feet deep, in
places. Ranchers said the snow
would be beneficial to winter
range grasses. '

Wichita Falls was blanketed by
snow, and the mercury remained
below freezing for the third con--

secutive'day.
A sleet storm struck Hillsboro

"early today, followed by snow..
Two inches fell in two hours. So
far, highway, rail and bus traffic
is uninterruptedthere, but snow
is still falling.

Corsicana, with 22 degree wea
ther, had half an inch jji snow by
daybreak and Henderson had a
misty fall.

An early morning snowfall iced
bridges and hillsides in Dallas,
and long lanes of traffic piled up.
Some lines were over a mile long.
The triple underpass, knowA .as
Texas busiest auto turnstile,"Was
clogged. Buses unable to negoiate
slippery inclines unloaded .passen-

gers in the Trinity River bottoms.
Thousandswere late for work.
Many walked to town.

Driving conditions were :danger-ou-s

from Fort Worth to San Mar-co-s,

where a freezing rain fell.
The highway department re-

ported that roads over a wide area
of North, Central an'd East Texas
were virtually impassable.

Greenville " had the heaviest
snow in years. The mercury drop-

ped to 31 at Laredo, the coldest
of the season.Sleetfell there,but
no damage was expected,forrthe
Bermuda onion crop.

The forecast for EastTexas, was
cloudy and continued cold along
the coast, with 18 to 28 degrees
weather in 'the-- north. West Texas
can expect 10 to 1.8 degreesin the
Panhandle and South Plains, 18 to
26 elsewhere.

Denison reported a.seven-lnc-n

snowfall, a temperature of 18 de
grees, and, snow still falling;

were behind schedule.
Four inches of snow settled on

Odessa where the mercury was
12. Abilene had' five inches of
snow, and it was still falling.
Sherman had four and a half in-

ches,Dentoathree,Alto two, Par-
is three.

Dixie Trallways reported that
Highway 77 was blocked between
Ardmore and Marietta, Okla., and
between Dallas and Lewisville.

Freezing rain at Waco turned to
snow today. Streetswere slick as.

glass. The cold helped fruit "be-

cause it stopped peach trees
.which were getting readyto bloom
again with recent unseasonai
warmth.

Snowfall
CoBtLrmed From Faze Oae

area. Cars stuck constantly on
Forsan streets.

Stanton reported conditions al-

most identical with Big Spring,
"with traffic, creeping cautiously
through' drifts which ranged up to
four feet In depth.

Throughout the morning there
were liglft flurries of snow,

sun broke through oc-

casionally for a sparkling effect
The' weather bureau saw the pos
sibility of more snow in flurries

afternoon and tonight.
The bureaureportedsome snow

as far west as El Paso with sleet
and snow south of the Del Rio
area. Waco, Fort Worth, Lubbock
and Oklahoma City had snow too.

In.contrast to the 1939 fall, the
snow Tuesday was comparatively
dry. That of seven seasonsago
was fluffy but wet and was fol
lowed three days later by another
snow which held on all day for an
estimated two Inches.

Appointees;
(Continued from Pace One)

ucation and named Vernon D.
Singleton, Dallas Insurance exec-
utive to replace Maco Stewart as
the third board member.

Reappointedto the TSCW Board
of Regents were Mrs. Edwin T,
Phillips of Fort Worth and S. B.

, Whittcnburg, Amarillo, newspa
per publisher. The new' member
.will be W. P. Hamblen, Houston
lawyer, replacing George S. Bar-
row of Yoakum.
t Appointments on the Board of
Education and the LCRA are ef-

fective, tomorrow, Jan. 1, while
jiew terms of the TSCW regents
will begin Jan. 10. All terms are
for six years.

On the LCRA, Spires replaces
Raymond Brooks of Austin; Ar-hi- m

fills the position held by B.
A. Elzner of Bastrop; Crlsl takes
over the duties performed by John
Connally of JohnsonCity and

NEW CITRUS PLANT
WESLACO, Dec. 31. (flV-Constructi-

has started on new cit
rus pulp dehydration units of the
Texsun Citrus Exchange. The
units are expected to double (he
exchanges capacityfor such

area Dart of a $650.--
000 construction program started
by the exchange.

K

Wage Increase
HOUSTON,-Dec- . St. The

Board of Directors of. the Tennes
see Gas and Transmission Com-

pany, which operates,the Big and
Little Inch pipelines, has Voted
a general Wage and salary increase'
for Its employes.. The Increase
amounts to15 cents per hour for
hourly-pai-d employes and a cor--
responoing raise for salaried 'em-
ployes.

Aged Physician Is
Claimed By Death

CORSICANA, Dec. 31. IP) Dr.
Hugh Sloan, 88, died at his home
in Rice last "night He had practiced
medicine there for 60 years.

He was a native of Alabama.
Survivors, include his widow; a
son,JohnSloan of Dallas; a grand-
daughter and a brother and sister.
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CANNON TOWELS
want--in

colors. Azure. Ftach,
Buttercup, Yellow, Rose
Dawn Green Spray.

jx90";4Ulh.prewool!t
ar cuaraateela

fBvlMI

Beautiful
select from.

WHITE A Value.

Dotted

cot-ton-!,

Bright prints.'

vanity
lace etuei

only.
CLOTH white

yd.

virgin
white lovely colors!

Protectors

Full

Bed Size

11.90
OILCLOTH

UNBLEACHED

BLEACHED

On
To

Dec.
Truman

aboard
White House yacht
burg" Navy
yard.

spend
night yacht return
White House
whistles blow;

Charles Ross

Eighth Army
today

former doctor
POW camp,

labor charg

price
the

bii color

bath

patterns
51c yd.

OUTING January
26c yd.

Figured
pattern. 29c Olid 45c
KITCHEN TOWELS absorbent

fast-col- or

23c and31c
DRESSERSCARFS

RONDO

rtroeg

MUSLIN

ea.

KNITTING WORSTED.

Mattress

Double

Beautiful
feeady

Drapes

Everglaze

Chintz

President Yacht
GreetNew Year

WASHINGTON,

President

"Williams
Washington

President

midnight
Presidential Secre-

tary

SENTENCED
YOKOHAMA,

Military
sentenced
Japanese

prisonment
mistreatment

prisoners.

handeome

rWkle

59c
DELUX

39c
MUSLIN

Made

tonight

Tribu-
nal

neglect

yd.

yd.

TABLE CLOTHS In
bright fast-col- or prints.

51"x68".

82c 42"x" 59o

29c
49cyd.

wool

49c

Size

la
designs; in-fa- t, tah.
fart, herring
feeaeaadtwill Ogcytf.

10056

Virgin
Wool

St. Mor'itz

Blanket

Size 72x84

Patterns

3.49

Miss Prep

Outing

Sizes

6 to U

Deadline On

Benefits
Dec. 31. (JPh--

The cessation ofhostilities placed
a deadline upon educational,

and loanbenefitsfor
10.700,000 veterans of World War
Two today.

An official of the Veterans.
told newsmen that

President Truman's
meant "as far as we are concern-
ed the war Is over."

The VA decision affects these
benefits:

1. allowances.Un-
employed veterans-- may obtain
them until the end of 1948.

2. Education and training. May
be applied for to the end of 1950.
Courses must be completed by
December 31, 1955f

3. Loans. May be obtained up to
the end of 1936.

bSfGmF
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MARQUISETTE

3.98 6.90

CretMMt handsome

preehraok

12.90

Jacquard

Pajamas

1.75

Put

Vets'
WASHINGTON

un-

employment,

Ad-

ministration
proclamation

Readjustment

t&mf ?-T- A,l, . ?

NOVELTY CURTAINS
Charming and full. Extra
wide 37". Extra Ion 84".
Headed ruffles of white
dotted marquisette.

5.00

0Jt B"- - fcl m Mr

Y PRINTS
In lovely new colors and
designs! Pick your pat
tern here:

1 ffff

Cynthia

Outing

Pajamas

2.85

AH

Sizes

39c yd.

?flkwc

Ladies' 72x84
Double

Blankets

Wide Satin
Binding

5.98
25 Wool
75 Sine

Cotton

Big $pring (Texas) Herald, Ttw., Dec. 31, 1946

Films Developed
One and Two Day Service

Film Drops LocatedAt
Furr Food Stanley Hardware,

Allen Grocery and Mott's News
Also Flash Bulbs For SaleAt Morris System

R. E. HOOVER
506 Nolan

ALL ITEMS ON SALE

THURSDAY, JANUARY 2nd

Colored Also White

Wash Cloths

5c and 8c

10cand 16c
Bang Up ValuesI

Exclusive!

Bridge or

Lunch Sets

$50
Gay CoIrs

Hand
Embroidery

Lunch Sets

$179
Size 40 x 40 --

With Napkins

86 Inch

Coated

Fabrics

66'
Yd.

With A Smooth
GlossyFinish

Boys'
Big Mac Blue. Denim

Pants

$42
8 oz. Sanforized A

Copper Riveted
Sizes 12-1-4 and 16

Boys Flannel

Robes

$ooo
Sizes 8 to 14

Boys' All Wool

Sweaters

2
Rugged and Warm for
the Gold WeatherAhed

Men's Sport Clad
Finger Tip

Coats

1000
For Dress or Sport.

Sizes 84 to 40

n

Garag Apt,

Single All Over
JacquardDesign

Blankets

SV159

Fine Quality Select
Cotton

Highly Napped!

Large Assortment
Fancy Pair

Guest

Towels

79'--l.
Mr. and Mrs.

Also Floral Designs

Solid Color

Lunch

Cloths
54" x 72"

Napkins to Match X

ZMroIdeiy 8-P-e.

Chair

Sets

1.79 and

1.98Set
MaaHMaaOTMaMaMMBBlllBaBaaaaaaaaMiBaaa

Blen's 8 oz.
Copper Riveted

Blue Denim

Pants

$175
Waist Sizes

80 to 34

Blen's Craftmen
Athletic

Shirts

49
Sizes 36 to 46 "

Mens Pacific Mffis
Plaid

Sport Shirts

Long Sleeves In Sizes
Small, Medium and

Large
- "" m

i

Blen's 4 Buckle

Overshoes

$T49
Now Is The Tim

To Buy This
VALUE

We Have A Few Blen's Towncraft Dress Shirts

.aaaaaaaaaaat aP



Flowers
for all

Occasions

Corsages, Pot
Plants and

Cut Flowers
' Greeting

of All Kinds

CAROLINES
1510 Gregg Carrie Scholz

2 . -

Tire Service
nowadays fa Mere thaa Jest a ceaBle et

the sew tires, the new Methods
ef prelenriair life and many oth

West

Cardi

werd
their

and

114 E. Phone 1648

er eeasiaeraueBSsaxe-- cxper wrc -
teatieamere Impertaatthan ever before.
Call bs sbt time we believe that ear experience In this field
eta be of valae te yea.

' Creighton
2J Srd

3rd

Setberllag Distributors for 16

RaofF
Y MILK

4

wSJmaSSSmmBSmmmmmmm

HESTER'S

Office
Supplies

Office
Records

Tire Co.
101

PHONE

88
E. Srd

ICE CREAM

WandK .

CLEANERS

Ex-ar- s

Bring Your-Servic- e

Uniforms to IJs For
Expert Dying

1213 West 3rd St.
Weilherly -

SAND GRAVEL ,

Sand and gravel for' every construction need from driveways to
building airports and highways. No materials in West
Texas.

Years
Phone

'709

Klrby

&

better

WestTexasSand& Gravel Co.
Mff Sfris Phoae MM Midland Phoae 1521

.Tfce Fertrnson System enablesyon tor
Mft, lower, set and control implements Sales
fey hydraulic power instead of muscle and
power. - v Service

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
LamesaHighway Phoae 938

BIG SPRING IRON & METAL CO.
Five, 6B Field SaBBlies, Structural Steel and Machine Shop
Werk IaeladlBtT Weldlar.
1501 West Srd Phone972

Meet Your Neighbor
at the

Lakeview Grocery& Market

No. 12000West Third

No. 2 611 Lamesa Highway

U
i
o

4 t

A

"Good evening, folks I I'm one of Big Spring's
leadingsalesmen.Everyneonsign . . . every light-
ed show window ... the flood lights which point
out many places of business, are some of my;
profitable salestools."

--vr
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Insurance-Loa-n

Activity Keeps

ReederBusy

Urges Caution As
Economy Measure

--? On Car Insurance
Recognized as one of the bus-le-st

offices In Big Spring, the Roy
Reeder Insurance, Agency buzzes
with activity these days and keeps
'a staff of competent employes on
Its toes, supplying the needs of
countless customers.

Writing all general lines of in
surance, the agency specializesin
fire, automobile and life policies,
and handles FHA and other real
estateloans.

Personnel at the office includes
Wendell Parks, World War n vet-
eran, who serves as office mana-
ger for the concern. Reared in
Big Spring, he was graduated
from the local high school and',
attended Texas Technological Col-

lege in Lubbock. He Is assisted
by Opal Gllllhan, who recently
joined the staff as a general of-

fice worker.
Reeder, who operates the of-

fice, heads the staff. Operating
his business here since 1034,
Reeder is capable of handling
and writing all general lines of
insurance and' specializes in the
financing of new and used cars.

Through the years he has seen
automobile and property losses
grow and gives sage advice to his
policy holders. "In the last ew
years automobile and property
losses have reached such enorm-
ous proportions it has'become dif-

ficult for companiesto write cov-

erage.' If we only realized that
eventually those,losses are paid
by policy holders, we might be
more thoughtful and careful when
we get under the wheel of tour
older automobiles. When losses
continue to climb, it is neces-
sary to increase the cost of poli-

cies to the --insured," Reeder
states.

' "We're all driving older cars
and will continue to do so untl
more are available. Our chances
for a mishap are greater and it
is to our own advantage that we
drive' doubly careful," the own-

er believes.

ROSES
FRUIT TREES

Acclimatized
field.

In ear growing

HEDGE PLANTS LlgBStram,
Araar Privet. Lodense, Cali-
fornia.

Vineyard Nursery
LANDSCAPING

1705 Scarry Ph. 1888

ESTAH'S
FLOWERS

Phone349
Flowers arethe greatestexpres-
sion of affection and thought-fulne- ss

snd them more often!

1 1701 Scurry

DRIVER WHITE

Service White Trucks

general

East Highway

BURRUS
TEXO
FEEDS

"It's In The

We have feed for every aesltry
anauvmiock neea.

HAWKINS FEED STORE
70S Lamesa

Phoae 9694- -

Coleman
Court

Oar Court fa Strictly Modern.
Comfortable,'.

a of Comfort
with a Very Low Cost. Single
Rooms, Double Rooms and
Apartments ALL With Private
Bath. .
1206 East Srd Phone 9503

BURNETT

MACHINE
COMPANY

We-RebuO- d and Repair
Oil Field Engines
DAY PHONE 270

NITE PHONES 548 or 341

Big Spring '(Texas!Herald, Tuei., Dec. 81, 1048
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EXPERIENCED FOOD MAN A. S. (Alex) Alexander, partner In the Thornton Food Store at 1005
Eleventh Place, carefully welch a purchase a chore he hasdone thousandsof times In 18 years
of experience In the business. befja a career as a meat cutter at 17 years of nice and
spent the next 17 years in the trade. lie took out five years on another occupation, but has been
back in the field for a year now. AH of his experiencehas been in connectionwith grocery merchan-
dising, as well as in the meat department, so that food merchandising in general Is natural for him.
uacn m. Maynes vnoto).

ThomasLooks To Better Year,
More SuppliesAre In Prospect

Grateful to friends and custo-
mers who have patronized the
Thomas Typewriter Exchange in
the past year, Mr. and Mrs. Eu-

gene Thomas,,owners, arc extend--
lng their sincere appreciation this
holiday season,and are wishing a
prosperous and happy New Year
to everyone.

Closing out their books on 1946,
the' supply store is looking for-
ward to a great year that prom-
ises to offer more and more in
the way of office supplies.

Already the concern has been
notified that a shipment of adding
machines can be expected during
the first quarter of 1947, with
prospects for more typewriters
better.

thereis no'bettertime

Public Records
MarrUs Uctnst

J. W. Miller and Dor Let Wbcsltr,
BUr Sprint.

James a. Doe. Lubbock, tad Mary
Trances Bates. Coleman.

Andrar Perez, Bit 8prlnf,.and Ophelia
darcla, Ackerlr.

Warranty Deeds
W. H. Thompson at nx to City of BIc

Sprint, part of Blk 13. Collete HU. S78.
Dora Roberts to Cltr of Bit Sprint,

S IS' Lot 1. Bit 3. Edward HU. 1.
Mrs. M. C. Shortes to O. B. Vinson

--and L. T. Ward, part of See. 43, Bit
33, Tsp. 8, T&P Burr. (7,300.

In 70th District Court
D. D. Caylor ts James L. Kummr, suit

for damages. ,
New Car

Womack and Prater. White truck.

mUBBk
"Flowers by Wire Anywhere"

TRUCK CO.

CURTIS DRIVER

Sales & for
We do weldlnr, body repairs, painting, steam cleaning and

repairing of all types of trucks. We have a large stock
of partsand accessories.

GoodyearTires

Bag!"

Highway

Unusually Com-binln-sr

Maximum

Alexander

Believing

Big Spring

Pnone 1681

to take stock ofyour office than
at the close of the year, Thomas
Typewriter suggests you make
those necessary replacements In
desk equipment, such as calendar
pads, complete with note paper
for eachday in the year. The store
has a good supply of chair cush-

ions and pen and pencil sets.
Card file replacements are plen-
tiful as well as notebook binders
and fillers. Cash boxes and brief
cases are other items carried in

Phone2032

ymiw
Irrigation

Distributors

O. WILLIAMS
SALES SERVICE

1

303 E. 3rd

THORNTON'S FOOD STORE

THOMAS TYPEWRITER

Office

BUTANE GAS
M. Smith ButaneCo.

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY CO.
' Wholesale Distributors

of

Equipment Lines
244 & BIG 404 Johnson
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Linoleum Picture Framing
Supplies

Paint & Paper

hard-to-g- ct 'list during
war were that

available
dup-

licator and card printer
found with other
available.

the repair
Thomas
capable handling

and most anxious
that given

serve office needs the
coming year.

and Turbine

Pressure

WaterWell Pumps

Water wells drilled and
for Ring FreeMotor Oil.

L.
&

1306 E. Srd Phone191 Phone758

107 Main
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MODERN CLEANING
METHODS

differ widely from the old time "wash and
scrub" system.
We give careful to the fabric,
the garment, the season and
many other factors to give you the BEST
results

MODERN CLEANERS
Phone 860

WE DELIVER
ChoiceMeats Fresh Fancy CannedGoods

1005 Place Phone1302

EXCHANGE

245

AHB

Hwy.

Phone
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Blinds Measured Installed

Glass Art
PHONE

Big Spring Co.

duplicators

Speed-O-Prlnt-'s outstanding

equipment

Specializing
typewriters, Typewriter
repairmen

opportuni-
ty during

Jet

SystemsInstalled.
McMillan

Residence

consideration
individual

obtainable.

Vegetables
Eleventh

S.
Lamesa

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

Venetian

GREGG

exchange.

machines,

Supplies
Phone98

H. M. Rowe

Garage
GeneralRepairing

Motor Tune-u- p and

Brake Service

Paint and Body Work
Motor Rebuilding

Phone980
212 E. 2nd

ImprovementsMake O'Brien's

Grocery Nicer PlaceTo Shop
More changesand Improvements

for the Interior of the O'Brien
Groceryr1201 Eleventh Place,have
recently been completed in keep-

ing with the store's policy of main-tainin- g

a pleasant and attractive
place for customersto shop,George
O'Brien, owner and manager, has
announced.1

"Those recent changes have
made the inside of our store nicer
appearing than ever before,"
O'Brien declared.

Housewives in the community
served by the O'Brien Grocery
also will welcome the news that
the store is expecting more mer-

chandise within the next few
weeks. O'Brien believes that many
scarce Items will be available in
quantity soonafter the first of the
year. Already appearing are such
popular articles as grape Juice,
canned salmon and others which
have beenshortfor so long.

"A lot of the 'old established
items are comingback as they were
In the pre-w-ar days," O'Brien said,
"And we are expecting more. We
even look for more sugar.

"The Christmas seasonprovided
much for us to be thankful for,
end we appreciatethe businessour
customers gave us during 1946."

1J . J II u I"'"- - ''"

McDonald
Motor

Company
Studebaker

and

Miley Trailer

Sales & Service
Phone2074
206 Johnson St

Main
14

811 3rd

co$

Hln

o&i

X

Texas

O'Brien stated that he plaaael
to continue concentrating os set

i m tt 1 t.tvice zor nis esiaousnea
during 1947, but a hearty'

also awaits new patron ia hat
store: The area servedby the fir
is building rapidly, he pointed oat,
and many new homes are bctaC
constructed. These new residents.
O'Brien assured, win be able. ,t
find what they need In the giucerj
line at his store. Now charge ac
counts also are solicited, and if a
family is eligible for credit-- any-
where they are eligible at
O'Brien's. ' -

Reeder
InsuranceAgend

with

CO.

West

Spring,

R. B.

Fire Auto
Casualty Lift
New & Used

Financed

304 Scurry Phase 531

For A
YEAR ROUND

Jam Up Job
Shell Products

Set The Job
Donel

WestexOil Co.
112 W. 2nd

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selection OfFoods

FeaturingNationally Advertised Brands
1201 11th Place Pk.lttf

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

117-11- 9

Phone
mm

Maytag Sales & Service

Motor BearingServiceCo.
Howard Lester, Dewey Fhelan and Willie D. Levelaec.

Owners and Operators
Scurry Phone144

QUALITY RECAPPING
Only First Grade Materials Used

Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE

Bcndix

Zenith
Radios

and

211 East Third Phoae47
U. S. TERES BATTERIES ACCESSORIES

Big Co.
"A Satisfied CustomerIs Our Best Advertiseaent?,

We specialize in renovation,of InnerSpring and Box-Mattresse-

New Mattressesmade to order.

Phone1764

Home
UaderstandlnrServicebuilt upon yearsof service...a Meatf-
ly counselIn hoars of need.
966 GREGG AMBULANCE SERVICE PHONE 17S

0t
Big

Can

(shelw

1605

Gsden Petroleum Carp.

M

SpringMattress

Nalley Funeral

le

STOP AT
THE SIGN
OF THE
COSDEN
TRAFFIC

COP
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Marfin Defeats

Burns, Condova

Wins At BSAC

Wayne Martin and Polio Con-

dova emergedas victors In the Big

Spring Athletic Club's Monday
sightprogram but it tbtfk a bit of
an assistfrom Referee Pat'McKee'
to get Condovaover the hump

The Mexican .adonis and Gctz
were even at one fall each when
Getz decidedhe couldwhip the ar-

biter as well as Apolla. and took a
swing at the Irishman. The part-tim- e

actor retaliated with a ver-

bal swing that hit Gctz squarely
between the eyes and halted the
proceedings.

Condovabad pulled all evenwith
a series of drop kicks after Getz
sad maneuvered,to the fore with
a body. pin.

'lartln proved a very suck
a Jcle. He slapped Bobby Burns
to the canvaswith a leg strangle
la 12 minutes, then finished off
his work for the evening with a
similar hold In nine minutes.

Despite the fact that the grapple
barn was practically snow-boun-d,

approximately 200 persons turned
ut fpf the fun.. They were well

rewardedjrith a crackerjack show,

Fred Hunt of" the American
Hockey League's Buffalo Bisons
operatesa string of Juke boxes at
a summer resort as an' off-seas-

occupation.

We Specialize
Building Chrysler Enginesand
transmission overdrives, , 22
years with Chrysler Corpora-
tion makes us better Qualified
to service your Chrysler Motor
and transmission.We have men
that are auallfied on all auto-
motive and commercial en-
gines! Body' building, painting
steam cleaning. For parts and
service and all general repair,
call on The Childress Motor
Co.

.For an estimate on all kind
and type of repair call us. We
are out to please the. motoring
public drop. In and see

THE CHILDRESS
MOTOR CO.

815 W. 3ri Big Sprtar

The Best In

Indoor Sports

You can have fun that's
healthful and economical

on our streamlined bowl-

ing alleys. Drop in for an

evening of fun.

WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center
314 Runnels

27 GeM4

Rain, Lack Of Scouting
FactorsIn Bowl Games
Scott, Baldwin;
FearedBy Moore

DALLAS, Dec. 31. (ff) It will
be sight unseenwhen Arkansasand
Louisiana State trade what they
hopewill be a flood of touchdowns
in the Cotton Bowl tomorrow.

The two coaches undoubtedly
know somethingabout each other's
teams but there was no scouting
during the regular season. The
main reason was that they didn't
know they'd be meeting In, the
Dallas grid classic.

Coach Bernie Moore of LSU Is
authority for the statement that
therewas no personal.looking over
of the other's eleven.

"We not only didn't scout each
other but have little Information
from others who saw our teamsIn
action," said Moore as he prepared
o send hisTigers through a final

work-o- ut In the bowl- - this after-
noon. "One fellow wrote from Okla
homa that he could give ;men the
lowdown on Arkansasbut; I didn't
know bun so I didn't take advant-
age of' the oJTer."

But Moore does say he knows
Arkansas has more speed,, that It's
a tough outfit and he fears very
much the running of Clyde Scott
and the pass-receivi- of Scott and
Alton Baldwin, the big wingman
who made second a.

The Arkansas squad movesInto
Dallas today, will attend the an-

nual Cotton Bowl luncheon along
with the LSU squad,and will also
hold a preview in the bowl this
afternoon.' ,

Rice, Tennessee

ReadyFor Bouf
MIAMI, Fla., Dec. 31. UPj Rice

and Tennesseetrottedover the turf
In the Orange Bowl stadium today
to get acquainted with the field
where they meet tomorrow in the
13th annual Orange Bowl football
classic before a sellout crowd of
38.000.

Each, squadspent an hour in the
stadium, limbering up'and study-
ing the layout, then'retiredto their
respectivehotels to await the kick-of- f

at 2 p.m. (EST).
"Pretty nice weather" was foreH

cast The weather bureau said It
would be partly cloudy, with the
temperature likely to be 78 to 80
degreesat gametime.

Rival CoachesJessNeely of Rice
and Bob Neylandof Tennesseepro-
nounced their teamsrready after'
several days of intensive drills in
the Miami area.

Wolves Reach Last "
Round In Tourney

DALLAS. Dec. 31. UP) Croz--
icr Tech (Dallas) defending state
class AA basketball champions,
and East Mountain, state,class A
scmifinalists last year, meet to-

night for the championshipof the
Dallas -- high school Invitation bas-
ketball tournament

Piano plays Sunset (Dallas) for
consolation honors and Waco
meets Blossom for third! place.

In the semi-fin- al round yester
day. Crozier Tech defeated.Waco
27-2-2,, East Mountain eliminated
Blossom 44-3-7,. Piano trimmed
Buckner Home 32-2-1 and Sunset
edged Forest 44-3-7.

ACE OF CLUBS
Now Under

NEW MANAGEMENT
of

MARIE MARTIN

Who invites all her friends out
to hear Henry Rogersand his
band.

DANCING 8 to 12 NIGHTLY

Ladles Free Week Nights

CHRYSLER -P- LYMOUTH

SALES -S- ERVICE
factory Trained .Mechanics, All Types of Mechanical Work.
Washing and Greasing. Moter and Chassis Steam Cleaning.
Sear Front, End Aligning Equipment Wheel Balancing Equip-M-t

Expert Body Repairs.
Fall line ef Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Parts. See our
Service Manager for-a- n estimate on any type of work, both

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Jack Campbell, Service Mgr.

Llllla-'S-

PhoBe59
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TEXAN LEADING TRAINER
Willie Molter. who saddled
more thoroughbred winners
than any other trainer durbar'
1946. Is a native of Fredericks-
burg, Texas. He came up with
more than 120 winners on Cali-
fornia tracks. He's a former
Jockey.

Bob Faught, Cleveland star in
the Basketball Association of
America, was a ranking tennis
player before turning, to the cage
sport

Would
Engineers

Georgia

temperatures pros-
pect

revisions

slippery
disadvantage

laterals.

strength

position,

Looking 'Em Over
TOMMY

Already
Joe be to mould champion
at high school

Departing great squadafter
be Gabrel the

backfield the boys, Billy
Dowden, Jones, Foster

torwara as as Clinton
Pace, reserves.

Only Townsend of boys,
regularsreturn for .competition.

Coleman, he his greatquarterback,
Fry, haveas good sec-
ondary as pastseason.

However,his problems be something
Such as Matejowski. Patterson
Gerald Campbell are expected Townsend
formidable Moormans,Dowden, Jones
Fosterwill be to re--f
place, however.

Odessareserves
talked all asbeingbut
step behind the regulars.
They failed to measure up
when they their chance
against Sweetwater
Highland
regularly, however,, they
might show to better advan-

tage.
One thing is certain. Any boy

who Colemanwill be
ready to 'go 60 minutes, whether
or not he has the to go
with his staminai Coleman de.
mands that his charges be in the

physical trim at all

The Bronchos will miss Gabrel
perhapsmore than any play-

er on the squad.We are that
Pug took It upon himself to see
that the maintained their
training program to the letter.'

' Curfew rang at a certain hour
each evening during the Odessa
seasonand saw to It that all
the respected

"of what hap
pened to be That appuea
on weekends as well as school
nights.

Brutus Hamilton, the famed
University of California
coach, will have a In picking
the next Cal football mentor. He's
In the east now, Interviewing pros-

pects for
Frank Wickhorst recently got

his walking at Berkeley,
despite the fact that his contract
still had two yearsto xun.

owner of the
San Francisco of the All-- ,

American professional football
claims he dropped

$150,000 despite the fact that his
team played to an aggregate of
225,422,

Dame's football Ramblers
may a 'In the Southwest
In be If
with at Austin.

ill iticicicicflBistiW'TKiy I nE9

'Cfcsk
atiHHifsi

wtmoict
Wheel Is Our

Business .,

W. Croan
MOTOR SERVICE

401 E. 3rd 412

Downpour

HOUSTON. Dec. 31. (m Rain
has entered the battle of predic-
tions, hereover the outcomeof the

annual Oil Bowl football
classic which tomorrow matches
two twice-beat- en .teams.
Tech and St Mary's of California.

Bobby and Jim Fhelan,
coachesof the and Call
fornlans, yesterday branded the
tilt as a high scoring which
Fhelan said would require a win
ning score of 21-- points or more.

That was the near-free- z

ing were In

There may be hasty
before game time, ,. however, in
view of a weather prediction for
rain and slowly rising tempera-
tures.

" "
A

Speculation Is that a muddy
field or footing would be
of greater to the
tricky Calif to
The Gaels concentrate on an of

that features
Tech, operating behind a pow

erful forward wall, usually plays
a power game that employs the T
formation. Line has
moved the Yellowjackets Into t

kwo-touchdo- favorite's
St. Mary's expected starting

line outweighs that of Tech by a
two pound average, and
power-lade-n backs holdan average
weight advantage of four pounds
over the Gaels' speedyquartetled
by ca Herman
meyer.

With HART
District 3AA coachesare worrying over whether

able anotherfootball
Odessa next fall.

from that Broncho this year
will HaydenFry, Pue and SonnvHoldermanof

and Moorman and Bobby, Steve
Wayne Herman and Glenn Taylor

irom tne wall well Hill and Harry
first

Byron and GordonHeadlee the
considered anotheryear of

despitethe fact,that lost
and his brilliant ball lugger, may a

nextfall he hadthe
line again.

operatives Paul Jimmy and
to teamwith in a

backfield. The and
difficult

The were
year a

got

Park. If played

plays under

talent

finest times.

other
fold

boys

Hosses that dead
line, regardless they

doing.

.track
hand

the,post

papers

Tony Morabito,
'49ers

conference,

admissions.

Notre
play game

1948. Don't surprised "it's
Texas university

Alignment

J.
Phone

Aid

Dodd
Georgians

affair

when

ornians-tha- n

fense

alone

Tech's

Coleman will

line

will else

and

'Pug

paid

third'

Tech.

Aggie Leading

CasabaScorer
By th AssociatedPrt

Bill Batey, Texas A&M for
ward, tops the Southwest-- Confer
ence in scoring as the basketball
campaign finishes out Its first
month.

Although playing on a team that
has won only four games while
losing seven and going against
some of the toughest opposition
in tne country, Batey has. rolled
up 154 points; on 63 field goals
and 28 free' throws.

He has a comfortable lead over
John Hargis, Texas center, and
his 131 points. Hargis, however,
has played one game less than
Batey. In third place Is Bill John
son, Baylor forward, wfth 128
points.

Texas Christian played the only
game for a conference team last
night as the Christians remained
winless by dropping a 63-3-6 deci-
sion to Missouri'at St Loufs. It
was the ninth straight loss for
the Horned Frogs who meet Iowa
at Iowa City tonight

The leading scorers to. dale:
Player FG TT TP
Batey, A&M . 63 28 154
Hargis, Texas '. 50 31 131
Johnson, Baylor .... 51 26 128
Tom, Rice 41 34 116
Walters, Rice ....... 41 30 112
Tomllnson, SMU ... 40 27 107
Kok, Ark. ......... 43 13 99
Pasco,TCU 37 24 98
Cox, Texas 40 17 97
Williams, Ark. 34 23 91
Owens, Baylor 39 13 91

Hamp Vason, Auburn fullback.
averaged49.4 yards on punting as
a high school gridder.

DR.' DICK R.

LANE -

DENTIST
Petroleum Building

Room606 Phone1796

FOR COMPLETE

INSURANCE

SERVICE

See

JessieJ. Morgan
InsuranceAqency

Ellis BIdg. 1G5H E. 2nd
Phone 1095

New Year'sBowl

Tiffs To Attract

Half Million Fans
NEW YORK, Dec. 31. 0P)

The New Year's Day football
bowls, which at last count num-

bered 19, throw open their gates
tomorrow to an estimated naif
million .sports fans who will ring
in the New Year by saying good
bye to the grid greats of the old.

With the exception of unbeat-
en Army and Notre Dame, con-

tent to stand on their laurels
without benefit of post-seaso- n

performance, the major grid ti
tans of 1946 will be on display to-

morrow for this finale of perhaps
the greatest seasonIn the game's
history., '

The 'grand-dadd-y of them all,
of course, Is the-- Rose Bowl at
Pasadena, which had its incep-
tion In --a meeting of Michigan
and Stanford back iff 1902. There
was a lapse between that game
and the meeting of Washington
State and Brown in 1916, but
from there on, the string is un
broken. '

Illinois, designee of the West
ern (Big Nine) Conference,meets
University of California at Los
Angeles in tomorrow's classic,
with some 90,000 expected.

Although shunning the-- "Bowl"
title, the shrine gamein San Fran-
cisco's Kezar Stadium, rates next
in post-seaso- n game longevity and
tomorrow the Eastern and West-
ern, college all-sta- rs will meet In
the 22nd annual classic.

The Orange Bowl got under
way at Miami in 1933 as Florida
entered the act, and the South
came up two years later with its
own, the Sugar Bowl at New Or-

leans. The Sun Bowl began at
El Paso,a yearlater, and the Cot-
ton Bowl followed at Dallas the
year after that

While Notre Dame and Army
still rate as the two best In the
nation, four of the Bowl's present
some unusual classIn the way ot
sectional champions.

The Rose Bowl has the, cham-

pions of the Pacific Coast and
the Big Nine, the Sugar Bowl the

of the Southeastern
Conference and the champion of
the Southern Conference,Georgia
and North Carolina. The Grange
Bowl presents the of
the Southeastern and Southwest-
ern Conferences, Tennessee and
Rice. Arkansas, of
the Southwest, and Louisiana
State, near the top in the South-
east meet In the Cotton Bowl.

Altogether, these four major
bowl games will have seven sec--
itlonal or conference champions
or

The Oil Bowl at Houston pits
Georgia Tech against St Mary's
while the Sun Bowl's attractions
are Virginia Tech and Cincinnati.
In the Alamo Bowl at San An
tonio are Hardin-SImmo- ns and
Denver, while the Cigar Bowl at
Tampa, Fla., pairs Delaware and
Rollins. r--

And so It goes, on .down the
list, with each bidding for its seg-
ment of fandom. Next to the 90,-00- 0

expectedat Pasadena,the Su-
gar Bowl probably will pack in
the most 73,000. The stringers ex-

pect 62,000 for the East-We- st

game. Another 38,000 Is expect-
ed at the Orange Bowl, while
Texas' Cotton and Oil Bowls will
divide some 75,000 between them.

m

Phone0544
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Bovines Depart For Kerrville
GameAnd SanAntonio Meet
Coach Malaise
Takes 12 Men

Equipped with snow-shoe- s, mud
cleatsand sneakers,the Big Spring
high school basketballSteers pull-
ed stakes for the Southlands at
daybreak this morning.

Ton! :ht, if they manage to get
through the snow drifts, they tie
up at Kerrville for an exhibition
game with Tivy high School, then
journey on down to San Antonio
tomorrow for the AlamoBowl foot-
ball game.

They beginplay In the San An
tonio Invitational tourney Thurs
day, hopeto still be In the thick of
things by Saturday, final days of
the meeting.

Coach Johnny Malaise took 12
boys on the expedition, seeingfit
to carry two spares In addition to
two teams. Those making the trip
are Capt. Horace Rankin, Eddie
Houser, Bobo Hardy, Ike Robb,
Delmer Turner, Eli Cypert, Marv
Wright, Jackie Barron, B. B. Lees,
Jim Bill Little and Harold Berry.

Drawings for the tournament
have not yet been announced.

All-Sta- te Team

At Scribe Fete
DALLAS, Dec 31. (P) The

southwesternerof the year the
person who has done'most for
sports in the southwestfor 1946
will be honored tomorrow at the
annualwinter meeting of the Texas
Sports Writers Association.

Between 30 and 40 writers are
expected to attend the session
which wil start off at 9 a.m. with
a breakfast at which they will be
guest of the Cotton Bowl Athletic
Association. Following will be a
business session, then President
Flem Hall, of the Fort Worth Star-Telegra-m,

will name a committee
to select the All-Sta-te high school
football team.

The southwesterner of the year
will be picked at the general meet-
ing.

The breakfast andmeeting will
be at the Bakerhotel.

CorsicanaMay Yet
Have BaseballTeam

CORSICANA, Dec. 31. (ff) .

There was a possibility today
that Corsicana may still have a
baseball team In the ClassB Lone
Star League next season.J. Wal
ter Morris, president of the
league, has announced that the
city could still exercise Its on.
tlon.

Morris's .statement was-- made
after it was learned that Fred
Marberry, former major league
pitcher and representative of an
unnamed businessman,would con-
fer with the baseball committee
on Jan. 2 concerning the possi-
bility of obtaining a ' five-ye-ar

lease on 'which a baseball park
could be constructed.

The Corsicana franchise was
turned back"Tto Morris several
weeks ago by Louis Terlto when
the city failed to subscribe $30,--
000.

PESTROYDDT

eCO
PESTROY 6 DDT

IMIV C0ATIHG

is the long lasting insect killer

Odorless transparentEasy
to apply. One appl-

ication gives insect
protectionfor months
and months.

SOLD AT HARDWARE PAINT GROCERY

DRUCVARIETYAND DEPARTMENT STORES

cortiTV

Cd, 222 W 3rd-- phone 19Z jTTHE SHERWIN-WILLIA-

t want to thank all my friends for your businessdur-

ing thepastyear, and will look forward to serving yon

in the year to come. Wishing each andeveryone,a
healthy, happy and prosperousNew Year.

RELERCE JONES HUMBLE STATI6N

4th Ss Scurry Sts.

We Have An Exclusive
DealershipIn

Ltddy Shop-Ma- dt Boots
All Sizes

Hand Tooled Belts and Billfold

Sliver and Gold Buckles
Hand-Toole-d Watch Bands

Batch's Modern Shoe Shop
108 W. Third Across From Court House

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuea., Dec SI, 1946

New EnglandPrepares
For Best Ski SeasonI.

BOSTON, Dec. 31. 0? Skiing New England'swinter recreatiaj
Industry is sliding into Its biggestyearin history.

That's the opinion of those most concerned:northern Inn-keepe-

ski slope Impresarios, and manufacturers and retailers of skis, sU
clothes1and the accompanyingessentialparaphernalia.

And the Farmers Almanac IS4.- -
lending a helping hand with its
prediction of an oldfashloned
winter with plenty of snow.

Increased popularity Is indi-

cated at the source of a skier's
activity the ski shops.The con-

sensusof deajers Is that salesdefi-

nitely are "up" over last year
which was one of the best on rec-
ord. All this regardless of a
shortageof seasonedhickpry, good
ski boots, and materials from
which ski suits are made.

The jump can be attributed to
the thousands.of ex-G-Is who are
rarin' to inin up with the swarm
ing schuspbrigade.

Here lsa brief picture of what
some of the more frequented
spots have done to attract greater
throngs:

NEW HAMPSHIRE:
The Cannon Mountain aerial

tramway at Franconla Notch has
increased In size of the practice
slope at the valley station to
about 10 acres. It has been hand
raked and seededand is serviced
with a 700-fo- ot tow. The tram will
carry its millionth passengerthis
winter.

EASTERN SLOPES:
Cranmore Mountain has a new

Arlberg run for experts. It has

J. L. Shive .Phone1504

a 4,865 root sjomoDue ana xm
1,000 foot supplemental tow far
all classes ofskiers.

There Is a new beginner'sslop
at the Gilford recreational eeater.
with accompanying tow. It will
attract the safe and sane new-

comers desirous of keeping axzs
and legs intact.

VERMONT:
All slopeshave been graded and

brushed at Pico Peak where
new slope has been clearedfor
use of ski school classes.Sunset
Schuss,one of the finer trails is.
the east, has been cleared of tfe
brush overgrowth of war years.

At Bellows Falls, the ski bowl,
closed during the war Is ready
with three trails, an Instruction
area and freshly brushed slopes.
The warming house has bees
renovated and a 1,000 foot tow,
custom built for the naturalbowl.
Is all set

With normal transportation fa-

cilities available, the white-- capped
mountains oncedesertedin win-
tertime soon win re-ec- th
shouts andlaughter of that ever
growing horde the bedslatfra-
ternity which eschews.the fire
side easy chair for spine' SngUml
slides through the frigid zone.

A REAL ACCIDENT

AND SICKNESS POLICY

Worth Your Consideration

MARK WENTZ INSURANCE AGENCY

BIGGEST LITTLE OFFICE IN BIG SPRING

40V RUNNELS PHONE 1M

SAVE MONEY!

FOR A LIMITED TIME.ONLY

SPECIAL PRICES

ON ALL BODY AND FENDER WORK

AND PAINTING

PLENTY OF SEAT COVERS FOE ALL MODELS

SEE US FOB FREEESTIMATES

MARVIN WOOD P0NTIAC
Big Spring FhoBe 377
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A GoodResolutionForTheNewYear
.Do you make resolutions? Now there is no valid reason why more
If so "we d like to suggest

son in your list, it is simpiy uus: iive
more time in unselfish serviceto othersdur-

ing 1947.
Thereis nothing that will broadena per;

son asthis course; and conversely,there is
nothingthat so narrows an individual as re-

fusal in participating in anything but per-

sonal affairs. . .
Haveyou ever heard'the old complaining

..KMit- - fVio cam nld runs Ihines?"
We won't even admit that

peopie

Wnch

true but for whatever measure it is true, This is one of the qualities which
there is but one reason. .There-- are few community distinctive personality;it is also
new handsoffered in service the "same one of the qualities accomplishesby
old bunch" (God bless 'emj stayson to hold massaction cannotbe accomplishedby
things together. limited desire.

& $
-

Balancing International Control
Andrei A. Gromyko, Russia' newly-appointe- d

assistantforeign minister, hasmade
the blunt chargethat atomic energy is being
developedexclusively for aggressivearms.
He also refusedto waive the veto right in
favor of development of an international
control of atomic energy.

This is the sameposition to which Russia
hasclung in the past,and that includes
jection to real inspection, notwithstanding
Russia'sacceptanceof an inspection pro-
posal on troop inventory.

There probably could be no great debate
' onhiscontentionthat atomicenergyis being
developedprimarily for arms --purposes,al-

thoughthe interpretationof "aggressive" is .

open to dispute. It Is safe, however, to as--

TJi Nation Today Jamesrx
Building Costs To Rise
Et STERLING F GREEN
feBMunraar f--.T " Mrlo)

WASHINGTON, (ffj what will
tt cost to build a new house in
1B473 3Iore, of course,

Boiled down, theseare the views
of some government and industry
offirial here:

A disproportionately large num-

ber of $12,000 to $15,000 houses
Till Te started ia the .next few
months.

But not all building will be con-

centratedin the higher.price class.
And costs are likely to start com-

ing down sometimein the year.
are because"S. .i.rrATsooiliciai estimateexists, me ieu--

eral housing,Jidmiaistratlon is as-

sembling figures now, and ex-

pects to have something"fairly au-

thoritative In a week or two.
Meanwhile, Irere.are some of

the factors which put a big questio-

n-mark cvei the future of hous-

ing costs.
The average price of building

materials hasrisen 20.8 percentIn
Ihe last six months. Since" Nov. 8

tlone the general rise has been7.9
percent and lumber has soared
nearly 15 percent

Those are factory prices.In oth-
er- tmrtit thev don't Include the
Increasedmark-u- p which u taocea
on by dealersand contractors.And
materialsamount to 45 percentof
the total cost of a house,including

costs
word

Yes,

er of
of

vmi
be built

under the limit
JSSZJZSP5HJ28K

the inereiore
In high- -

dwellings long

""r.fr likely to exist
lorqulte .

At no time In the last six years
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one or lnciu--
little

with yourself. The idea
oughtto be turnedover t;o oth-

ers is anexcuse,not a
of who have

of community leadership are
developed through service . . .

"they never hoped to get

who are willing to

that which

n-

United Statesla going to
unlessit is prodded. Cer-

tainly, be used offensively, but
offensek$hat would be com-nell-ed

defensemeasure.
boils to this. We have

bomb; doesnot
in troops. Our possesion

neutralizes,to marked extent,

side their own
right to
thatmatters

more talented
vastmajority

who
servicefor which
pennyof reward.

We need more
this is entirely in civic,

that the
employ the

it would
in. an

as
The

the atomic
a, vast

of the
the Russian

the
to out an
than balance

We will all
of atomic

channelsthan
position to meet
realized.

Marlow

to accommodatehis The
three-bedroo-nr home was a near--
impossibility, in most cities.

This that hasn'tbeen
scratched,and will mean that
large proportion of the'new homes
gtarted in the will be
bjg jjje jaw allows. This will
he house up to 30 by 50 feet,
nnf pnlintnff bav windows, saraEe.
porches and such appendages.

e r;t.ioi. 4Mv tinf a
Mnm.-- nvprneri mnv cost

nmimH 2.500 S13.000.
Actually this not far out of

line with many housesbuilt under
.

u--l IU..U' k!l,iiui wuric nn.uwun

superiority in troops.
United Statesbasically wants Is

international balance,rather
betweenmajor powers.

is ud
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be betteroff the YORK Paul Whiteman Lone Stale with this
energy directed u with good dote a woundedTexan who.

dis--

half way, thatcannot

UEW YORK, (ff) Keep your eners could put sleep

these words. And hypnosis

Now your eyes follow these BBC ought know it does quite

other words they tumble often anyway with
Why? and

Becausealready a part--
your ;

the greatest im ionger) that I

lot Labor you being
they jy printed

rising first time
Here's high- - mcan a

costs: limit 1,500. MTer sitUng a room
square feet constru:-- ront a miles
tion homes about percent

could
cities

prout.
many
er-co- st

All

Pkeaa

The

sume

totaL

when Star
a deal

the history of the printed Eng--

u$n language. I Know
you dont get wnat I mean?

Conccntrate then on the thought
tha4

you cant your eyej away
fm thl. ow .nd ttlrn to the
Prt Page. You .think it Is be--

vou onlv want to knowhat
j am goIng tQ next and

yoQ are Jn m power Qh yM
you . 1ult rattling this pa--

loofc aL, ,., hvnotize ,! m

Near-sighte-d . . . frustrated . . .
.Spike Jockey Some . . . Oth--

er . . Day . . . Besides ., Iavu aic 4ijr 4&aai vxvt'Mu
am your Svengall . , iaiuc
reader . . . and since you are al-

ready caught as hopelessly . , .
an olive on a pitchfork ... I

will tell you just why I am do-

ing all this . . . Remember
The Broadcasting Sys--

tem recently . . . found that list--

Western Insulating

Company

Air Conditioning

Stripping
' HomeInsulation

207 Austin Phone 825

L. I. STEWART
Appliance Store

All Types
Electric & Gas Appliances

Dealer

ButaneGas
213 West 3rd' Phone 1021

t iae pan.m auuviuen uul--
realm. It's just down

church, and similar affairs.
gives

what

not

Russia

produc-- NEW
to other miffing about

arms, but until Is a

Something
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programs

as

British

Weather

there
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In 1947
the old regulations. Many a "$10,--
000 home" approved by FHA
wound up costing $11,100 to $12.--
100 becausea builder, if he found
his costs going up becauseof de--
lays and shortages,could go back
to FHA and get the price ceiling
raised,

Prices also will vary with the
cost of lots, the quality of build--
ing, and the fanciness of trim. A
cnnkrcmnn fnr the National Asso--
elation ofHome Builders saysthat
"a very nice house" can be built
for S15.000in northerncities where
building costs are high. '

can do the same thing to
.newspaper reaaerAavm . . . licit"!using(T
onIv my Ic" nBer on the type--
Yn:UIcr ; ; .but m.y fing! ,s
UC&I1111U1IL IU Ck tuniu ncuj,

My eyex. are . . si hewy . . .
but . . I musd sh ave you . .
meen L.gotto . . . save . . .

"Hey, hey! Wake up! Wake
up: I was only kidding , . . ohn.
ly kid . . . ding . , . yuo . .

. , . "

.
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TUESDAY EVENING
,6:00 Headline Edition
6:15 Elmer Davis
6:30 News
'6:35 Sports News
6:40 Jazz Jamboree .

'7:15 Serenade for You
7:30 The O'Neills
8:00 Musical Manhattan
8:30 Boston Symphony
9:30 Serenade ln Swingtime

10:00 Tomorrow's Headlines
in'.is amnnitsM fim
10:30 Gems for Thought
10:35 Click Restaurant Orch.
11:00 .News
11:05 Dczi Arncz
11:30 Jack Flna Orch.
11:55 News
12:00 Dance Bands
1:00 a.m. Sign Off

WEDNESDAY MORNING
6:00 Sign On
6:00 Hill Billy Music
6:30 Musical Clock
6:55 Westward Ho
7:00 Your Exchange
7:15 Religion in "Life
730 News
7:45 Sons of Pioneers
8:00 Breakfast Club
0:00 My True Story
0:25 Hymns of All Churches
9:45 Listening Post

10:00 Breakfast-- ln Hollywood
10:30 Gaylord Drake
10:45-Te- d Malone
11:00 Kenny Baker Show
11:30 Dr. Swain
ll:35VDowntown Shopper
11:55 Collins Drug Show

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON
12:00 Man on Street
12:15 Blhg Sings
12:30 Banner Headlines

1;00'H ?2T Klernan
KnW and

S Livestocknf'i i, Y
1:30 Art Baker

Bowl Game,nn?u4:30 Platter Party
vnn Tpitv and the Pirates
5:15 Sky King
5:30 Jack Armstrong
5:45 Record Reporter

WHAT AM I

" "

Broadway Jack O'Brian

He Follows

more than bis famed avoirdupois
this week, the reason neing priae

we aeDUt 01 nis oniy son, ui

JunJ ag a bandleader at tne
Iceland Restaurant.

Junior isn't jumping into the
band . business in an extravagant
fashion, having been a drummer
In Paul Ash's orchestra at the
Roxy Theaterafter a considerable
apprenticeship wi$h lesser out-
fits.

Paul Ash gave Junior White--
man a good deal of personal guid- -
ance, the career of both elder
Pauls having run alongside each
other sinc6 1915, when Ash gave
Whiteman Pere, then a viola
scraper, the first opportunity to
experiment with his novel jazz
Ideas.

Young Paul, who Is determined
to be a chip off that old viola,
lsn t maxing nis aeDUt wiui any
huge orchestra, being quite satis--

fled to tee off wiui a live-ma- n

ensemble, using the somewhat
Unusual instrumentation; of drums,
Hammondorgan,two trumpets and
a tromDone. it sounus auuui as
radical a little night club group
bs Top Whiteman's jazz inventions
did in 1915, so naturallywe shant
start complaining about it, for
fear we'll nave to eat a lew acres
of swing manuscript several years
hence. -

BACK in. New York for a quick
visit after several years of Red
Cross work overseas, Madeleine
Carroll kept ' her Manhattan
friends delightedly diverted with
tales of the .lighter side of her
overseasendeavor.

Bob Hope's favorite blonde has
a tenderspot in her heart for the
ja(j. jrom Texas, and pointea up
her love for the fellows from the

'

RfS2223S9
across H. Pronoun

1. W&eled 15. SlUy
YbhlcU 26. Egyptian god

i. Oo by 27. Symbol for
S. First nu radium

12. Metalliferous IS. Otherwise: Ian
roclc v 29. Sturdy tree

It. Operatic tolo 40. Xearned
It Ore deposit 42. Annoys
15. Pertaining-- to 43. Pouchsoldiers
17. Among 44. Wooden shoe
IS. Jubilant 47. Large lizards
II. Medieval slflt CO. Marked with

fabric spotsor lines
21. Singing- vole 53. Traditional tale
23. Clamor 54. Beduced to a
24. Stalk mean
2. Fragrant ES. So may It be
JO. Equality 67. High wind
Jl. Seam 68. Finish
I!. 1001 69. Bird's home

being
REPRESENTATIVE: Texas

Texas.

0 Spring (Texas)

GETTING INTO?

Papa

every time s,e bassedhis hospital
. Eood.natureajy caUed out:

here, Babe gimme -
kiss! .

The day he was evacuated,
Madeleine went down to the air--
field where "Tex" was lying on
a stretcher. Tex madehis usual re--
quest.

- ah right, Tex, you asked for
it." the beautiful blondestar told
the bedded soldier. "I'm to
give you the kiss you ever
got in your life!"

"Did he like it?" asked one of
her friends.

she answered, "when I
bent over to kiss him he yelled:
'Captain! SomebodylDon't let her
do it again!' " - .

MEYER DAVIS, the society
bandleader who likely as not
may be seen directing his orches--
tra in three different places the
same night, will have to hustle
t0 accomplish this famous trick
during the Christmas holidays,
. . . in one evening He will wave
his well-pai- d- stick at an orchestra
at a Philadelphia dinner party, fly
to New York for a supper affair
at the St Regs and thencommute
back and forth from that fashion--
able rooming-hous- e to the Ritz-Carlt- on

during the remainder of
the evening, lending his personal
attention to the too-to- o social goi-

ngs-on until

NO RICE QUOTAS
WASHINGTON, Dec. 31. UP

The Agriculture Department an-

nounced today that it will not
sct AAA acreage allotment mar--

keting quotas on rice to be grown
year because supplies con--

tlnue relatively short
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Solution of Yesterday'sPuzzlo

60. Units DOWN
61. 1. Approach

ii Seed coreriot
3. Narrators
4. Thin meUl disk
5. Tilled gTound
S. Title of &,

knlsht
T. Utters
8. 'Note of Guide's

scale
9. Gamine tile

10.
U. One of an

ancient race
lt. Article
SO. Worshiper
22. Revolves
24. Steeple
25. Siberian natlre
27. Sand hill
2S. Eskimo canoe
20. Goes down
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41. Customs
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the attention of the management.
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WashingtonMerry-Go-Rou- nd Draw Panon

OPA End
WASHINGTON. As tha year

closes today, it may be wise to
look back at what some experts
predict will prove to be the most
disastrous economic development
of 1946.

Most people's memories are
short. Issues get obscured by
political bombastThus thegeneral
public has forgotten the details of
the terrific battle to "hold the
line" which began exactly one
year ago and which today is al--
ready causing talk of a recession--,
the polite name for what wc hope
will not be a depression.

So, just to keep the r?cord
straight, and without political
recriminations,' let's dig under the worked unexpectedly well during
campaign oratory to see what ac-- the war, and Incidentally is still
tually did happen and what working well In Canada andEng-ma- y

further happen in regard- - land. The men responsible for
to the most important economic making it work were Leon Hender-issu-e

before the USA inflation son and Chester Bowles, who re--

and the high cost of living.
First, let's take a look at what's pressure groups.As Bowles once which would mean personal profit

happenting In one key industry said: "We can't play this by ear. for themselvesand friends. Sena-wome- n's

wear.During tho battle of This Job has got to be played tors Elmer Thomas of Oklahoma
the OPA last spring, Ihe women's"
wear industry was one of the leaa-- The OPA served the public in-i- ng

sabotagersof price control. In tcrcst but won powerful enemies.
the end it got what it wanted. And
perhaps as a result the entire in-

dustry todayis on the spot.

SALESROOMS
ALMOST DESERTED

Stores throughout the country
are loaded down with surplus
stocks of women's wear beyond
anythlng they can possibly sell,
The salesroomson 7th Avenue,
New York, center of the women's
wear trade, are almost without
buyers. Skilled ncedlecraftsmcn,
who were able to worW as many
hours a day as they wanted, are
either
.

jobless or working only ten
twelve hours a wes.

What happened was that prices
went out of sight, After the in - .
dustry won its OPA battle, It shot
prices up so high thatwomenstart--
ed a virtual buyers' strike. Sales
of women's wear dropped off 20
per cent this December,compared
with last A federal reserve survey
shows that the ratio of slock on
hand, comparedwith sales, is now
the highest In federal reserve his- -
tory. For instance, there is. about
77 per cent'more stock of junior
coats and suits now on hand in
proportion to sales than in 1940.
The same is true of furs, house--
wear, sports-wea-r, girls' wear,
handbags,negligees,robes, gloves,
and street dresses.And 1940 was
nnt nno of our most prosperous
years.

General lowering of prices, of
course, is a good thing. But the
tragedy is that hundreds of little
businessmen not 'responsible for
the price rise may have to take t
on the chin. So also labor. Today
there are about 100.0Q0 needle--
trades workers out of jobs ail
becausetheir manufacturersfougnt

Texas Today

Night Spots
By JACK RUTLEDGE
AuocUUd PrtM SUff

Hangovers will come higher In
many Texas cities this New Year's

-- --

beer,

Th(J trend prices-

t u.. ...u-- v.n. ...nnf kJive UUk lliayuc niu k in.
as many them.

Take, for example, a couple of
night spots in Dallas. The

Mural Room and tne century
ifoom are cnarginK iu.ow per iiui-so- n.

Last year they charged S9

per person.
Down Corpus Christl,

Fanclst Club, with orchestra and
floor show, Is charging 520 per
couple.

The Anacho Room at San
tonio is charging $10 per person,
compared with last year's $8.50.

wwT pretty solid. However,
comnared with the lower-price- d

night clubs, they don'l seat any--
where near as many people. And
the lower-price- d spot4, whleh also

cUyPr,CCS' n0t

Some frankly say they don't
expect as many celebrants this

as last,' when Texas went all
Jut celebrating the first peacetime

1- -t v.. i., oM ntxcai S in mc jrvaia. uuv
4U - f........tlr.f nrtnnc vntu,lV" ..- - 1.to boost attendance

The new Plantation In Dallas,
with a good name band. Is charg-
ing $3.60 per person. The place
scats 3,400, and tickets are still
available. The 1,100-capacl- ty Syl
van Club at Dallas is selling tick
ets for $2.50 800-se- at Sky-V- u

$3.50. In Corpus Christi, night
clubs with juke boxes are asking

r
WORD-A-DA- Y

By MICKEY BACH
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May Curb
the OPA and won.

Outside the women's wear In- -
dustry, another tragedy is that
thousands of small businessmen
cannot plan for the future. They
don't know what materials will
cost or how much wages will be.
That is a situation which doesn't
help post-w- ar conversion. It only
helps depression.

BOWLES WAS RIGHT
So, clearing away the political

debris, let's look back and see
who was responsiblefor getting us
Into all this.

Chapter 1 The War: Whether
we like price control or not, it

fused to play politics or yield to

straight acrossthe board." Result:
'

Chapter 2 The battle of stcclj
One year ago came the first big
attack on the OPA the demand
for increased steel wages, and
simultaneously a drive for an in--
crease in the price of steel. Even
before this, the Truman normalcy
boys had rushed to drop building
controls and various war produc--
tion board measuresaimed to pro--
tect little businessat the expense
of big.
'So though Bowles held out for

two months against an increase in
steel prices. John Snyder finally
persuaded Truman that this was
the easyway out Bowles threaten--
edod to resitm and talked so touch
that Truman never forgave him.
The OPA administrator arguedthat
steel profits were so lush during
the war that Industry could afford
a reasonablepay Increasewithout
any appreciable Increase In the
price of steel. In the end he was
overruled.

Bowles, however, was right. To--

day the US Steel Corporation has
chalked up an increased profit in
the first nine months of 1046, 106
per cent higher than during the
first nine months of 1945 after
taxes. Republic Steel has Increas--
ed its profits 211 percent this year
over last again, after taxes,
Youngstown Sheet and Tube has
shot 109 per cent during the
same nine months of this year,
while Allegheny-Ludlu- National
steel and Inland Steel-- have in--
creasedprofits from 37 to 82 per'
cent all after taxes and after
paying Increasedwages.

Chapter 3 King Cotton tips
the scale:The defeat oa steel was
described as a "bulge." Actually,
it senta wave of price and wage In- -
creasesthrough, the nation's econ--

To Boost
the

San place

"

taxi
noise and

was pr0mlse are
very ed

uiuc

An

1CW

up

the same price it nas cnargea
'or 13 years,

vtf lwnisicpv nrirei arc wav aown.

usual adunusuai Is, for
these postwar days of the Palm

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

LAS VEGAS, (P) This Is the
new Barbary. CoastThb is whCC

I ""dWu! W.!"...W--
J
h ?"--'

lt C.""
n i vr rnriiipr wrLwaiti. a. iiwz lunii,, ".' vrj an nniPnt
n,avorn.,nA in .atufv tho enter--
alnment whlms o any vislt0r.

Ssr "T'...The night was
the opening: of the Flamingo into
which $5,000,000 of Hoi ywood and
other kinds of money-wil- l be sunk...... .
WO mOtCI, IHIS It looks like a sct
that MGKI wanted to build but
couldn't becauseof budget limi-

tations. The whole place is lit up
with multi-colore- d lights and sur-

rounded by trees
Los Angeles.
covey of movie names flew

over for tne opening,
Lon McCalllsler, George Sanders,
Sonny Tufts, Charles Coburn,
Vivian Blalnc George
nor ,ParKer ana ueorge jcsscj.
They added class to the joint as
they listened the gourd-rattlin- g

rhythms of Cugat and
watched Jimmy Durante hilarious-
ly hack his way through two
pianos. Rose Marie and Tommy
Wonder were also on the bill. In
the adjoining Casino, patrons at
the roulette, crap, 21 and chock-aluc-k

tables were busily attempt-
ing defray the S.OOO.OOO cost
of the place.

The otherestablishments and
they are legion are not taking

new competition without a
battle. El RanchoVegas, for exam-
ple, has a similar comc-o-n In the
form on a It
hired three of the funniest men
alive, the Brothers, supported
by Singer Peggy Lee and others.

Viewing the two shows, I was
struck by a sudden observation.
Here was more big-tim- e enlcr--

aaMa aa a

I

I. E. JORDAN fi CO.

JUST PHONE486

Economy
omy. Bowles tried to recover lost
ground by moving Februaryfox
a quick decision by Congress to
renew the economic stabilization
act and continueprice controls for
another year. He urged only
steady,stable production could or
vent sky-hig-h prices, inflation, and
mare demandsfor increasedwages,

His appeal to Congress started
one of the greatest lobbying drive
ever seen in the nation's capital,
The automobile dealers, the live--
stock associations,the national r
tall goods association,the na--
tional association of manufactur--
ers all brought pressure oa
evcry congressmanthey knew.

ROAD TO DEPRESSION
Men like Senators Wherry jtid

Butler of Nebraska Republicans,
both in the cattle-busine-ss, shama--
lesslyworked for meatamendments

and Bankhead of Alabama, Demo--
crats, shamelessly foughtagainst
any controls on cotton speculation,
though both were trading either
personally or through their famil-
ies in cotton futures.

In the end. it was the cotton bloc
that defeatedprice control. Hither-
to, the cotton congressmen had
supportedprice stablizatlon,but at
the decisive moment In the battle,
they switched 33 key votes to the
Republican side and the bill was
emasculated.

Chester Bowles warned then
again and again that high-price-d

cotton would hasten rayon substl--
tution, destroy foreign markets.
multiply clothing costs,and threat--
en the same kind of collapse as
occurred after World War L

in view of the recent debacle
on the cotton market wiping oat
many traders andturning the cot---

ton economy topsy-turv-y, even bis
critics would now agree that
Bowles was right

The rest of the story Is too rt--
cent tn much retclline. With- -
holding became general from,
white shirts to radios and meat
Demoralization spread throughout
the country. The vetoing of the
original OPA bill and the suhse--
quent signing of a substitute which
was just as bad. probably eontri--
buted to democraticdefeat In Nov--
ember.

The public recognized that this
off-agai- n, on-aga-in policy not only
was a victory for pressurepolitics,
but showedhow weak the Truman
administration really was.

The tragedy is that the people
get hurt most by downward

swings are the little people not
responsiblefor them.And wnea too
manypeopleget hurt economically,
It leads downhill toward de,
presslon.
(Copnitht. 19. ThBenarnueu.i2e.j

o lla Iow CQ5is

"wmita Tii'n... wntnB ..r bitv winw.. --- .. j., -

Next year, almost everyone ad--
mlts, hangovers will be cheaper.

talnment than one could find ln
week of tourin8 Hollywood night

T
spoU. Or anywhere else in this
part of country. Perhapsgood.
live entertainment in the west is
maklng Iu tast sUnd where it got
,U " ta "" "
of the frontier.

Aluminum At Peak
ALCOA, Tcnn., Dec. 31. (P)

U. S. Aluminum production in
1046 may top 1,000,000,000

pounds or more than four times
the output of any pre-w-ar year
G. R. Gibbons, senior vice pres--

idcnt of tnc Aluminum Company

of America, predicted In a busi-

ness review released here today.

$3.50. But famed Olmos Club Isle Dallas. Featuring Red Cal-I- n

Anjonio Is charging $2.80 houn's orchestra, the boasts

an the supply Is plentiful in offers cheap free serv--
most areas. ice, makers, a

to lower that all prices "slash-swan-k

notlceable ln the un-- to below cafe prices."
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JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg"

Phone393

THORP PAINT STORE

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent t

Ph. 56 311 Runnels

Best Livestock
Market .

In WestTexas
Plenty buyersfor all classesef
cattle.
Really equipped to handle your
livestock.

Sale Every Tuesday

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUCTION CO.. Inc.

Box 908 Phone 1281
Biz Sprint;. Texas



City Directory

GetsHere In

Time For '47
The new city directory Is now

In circulation Just In time to
qualify or its date of 194G.

It is, however, a directory for
1846-4-7, If the 'usual pattern of
biennial publication Is followed.

This year's edition is somewfiat
fatter, "but that can be attributed
largely to the fact that business

ras better. Bulk of thegain of
BO pages is to be found back of
the alphabetical section. The sec-
tion, most widely used of all, is
larger by about 10 pages, but
then advertising is spotted on
these pages In contrast to form-t-r

editions, probably leaving Ut-

ile change ln the total listings.
'Basically, the directory layout

)e the same, although a different
technique is employed to facili-
tate finding of names. For in-

stance, the Smiths are all listed
Under general heading, making
Y. unnecessaryto repeatthe name
Emith on each person and fa-

cilitating finding names by al

'r

net ?
ra Ei

Si

V K ItJ
I 1

51 t

Ca !rsf-ft- .

a i

VfAaraH MnWaTI HMi

phabetical sequence.
The section car

ries lot of information on Big
Spring, its officials, statistical
data on business, recreation,edu-
cation, etc., In addition, there are
classified business sections,
street and avenue guide, and
directory of county taxpayers out-
side Big Spring containing around
800 or names.

The Smiths, usual, win hands
down with 81 listings in the,di-

rectory. Next is Jones 68,
followed by Williams with 59,
Johnson "with 53 (plus 16 John-
stons), and 47 Browns.

4$for estimating the popula-
tion on the basis of the directory,
anyone's guess might be good

the next person's. Previously
dependableformulae are no long-
er effective in many fields of es-

timating population.There are pos-
sibly around 7,000 alphabetical
listings, (you can count them for
the exact number, you wish).
Eliminate the businesses anddup-
lications and that might leave
around 9,000 10,000 couples
(and this purely guessing).
Since only adults are listed, the
figure might be extended for fam-
ily purposes, roughly multiplying
by two. may be way off baser
and you don't like the answer,
figure out formula for your
self.
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We service Lincoln, Mercury and Ford automobiles.

Factory trained using genuineFord
parts.Mr. "Ford Owner" you can'tbeat combina-tlo-n.

Exchangemotor one

COURTEOUS, PERSONAL SERVICE

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

Phone636

Call 728 For Want -- Ads
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Big Spring (Texas)'Herald, Tueg., Deo. 81, 1046 'MR. BREGER Is Named
arm Naples during World War IT. TdastmastersGet A commHt mentors, staged

Woman Payno Field in Cairo was named program. Motions, amendments,
TestGRIN AND BEAR IT in his honor. Parliamentary amendments to amendments, ob-

jections,On Daniel Staff She will serve In the taxation Members of the Toastmasters appeals,points of privil-
egedivision. club got )n a parliamentary snarl--on and orderwereraised frequent-
lyAUSTIN, Dec. SI. (ff)A wom-

an's
Mrs. Payne received arts and purpose at the regulafmeeting along with demandsfor accurite

namo has been added to the law degreeswith highest honors at Monday evening at the St Mary' vote counts, motions for adjoorn--men- t,

ofobjection to consideration
list of assistant attorney generals tho University of Texas and a Episcopal parish house. the question,etc. Miraculously, tin
appointed by Price Daniel, attor-

ney
master of arts degreefrom Colum-

bia
Tho program was designed to club dismissedon time.

general-ele-ct University. From a famUy of developa maximum of parliament-
aryThe latest appointee is Mrs. lawyers, she is the sisterof Doug-

las

problems for the purpose of FIVE INJURED
Marietta McGreggor Payne, Aus-

tin
familiarizing the membership with HOUSTON. Dec 81. (S FivMcGreggor, first assistant at-

torney
attorney, war widow and basicresponsibilities of the chair. firemen were Injured, two seri-

ously,mother of one child. general of the United .Bill Dawes, chairman of the when a big pumperspeed-
ingMrs. Payne's husband was Col. States, and the daughter of T. education committee, assisted by to a fire collided with an auto-
mobileJohn H. Payne of Austin, killed H. McGreggor, Austin attorney. W. C. Blankcnship and JoePickle, and overturned yesterday.

check Here for --Bus- iness Directory--- Quick Reference
Items Services - Listings

.. !j2$E5Mi5b&2? V-s-
Ji lci. v

'I fink we kin pull thit job tonight, gents It saysthe
oops will wink at 'goings-o- n' tonight"

HERALD WANT-AD- S GET RESULTS

Automotive

New Equipment
Throughout$hop '

We do general overhauling, Motor
Tubs Up. Washing, Lubricating,
and anything your car needs.
Bring your car by today for a
check ud or an estimate on over-
haulingyour presentcar.
One reconditioned 1941 Dodge
aeotor ready for exchange.

QUICK SATISFACTORY
SERVICE

JohaWalker .Lewis Blackmea

BOB FULLER MOTOR
COMPANY
Authorized Dealer

Salter & Frailer Cars
TWrt ie Austin Phone 1146

AUTO radios bought, sold. Installed and
repaired. Ail types aerials. BUI Terrell's
Radio Shop. 306 E. 4th. Phone 1379.
DUMP TRUCES wanted; W. H. Thorn

Crawford Hotel.

ExpertAuto Painting

t
Rayford Gillihan In Charge
Cose la or can ior a free ecti-Bast- e.

GRAY TRACTOR tc

KJUIPMENT CO.

117 W. lit . Phone 1543

Can For Sato

CARS! CARS! CARS!
,1948 Pontiac Club Coupe
1940 Mercury 4 'door
1946 Ford tudor
1941 Chevrolet .2 door
1935 Ford Four door
Clean Chevrolet Pickup
1938 G.M.C. Pickup
1936 Chevrolet Coupe
1930 Buick four door.

. 1937 Dodge four door.
Two TTheel Trailer

Variety of Cheaper Cars
LEPARD ...ABERNATHY

TJSED CARS
Bought and Sold Easy Terms

South ef White's Auto Store
FORrxale or trade for cheaper can 1947
Slsdebakerfour door sedan; radio, heat-er, defroster and seat covers; other u-tra- s.

Phone 609--

1M1 Dodre Sedan
1941 Plyasouth Tudor
1941 Cherrolet Tudor
1941 Cherrolet Coupe
1940 Chevrolet 8peclal Sedan
1B39 Plymouth Coupe
AH good tires, good rubber

STEWARDS USED CARS
501 "W. 3rd Rhine 12J7
1940 Pord tudor, for sale, good condition:'
una-- ao7 Mam, apartmentWo. 3.
1941 Pontiac two-doo- r, with extra good
tires, new motor In perfect shape. Call
472.

CSED CARS
Call cs If ou wish to sell your car. Prefer
late models.

SLCUKU'Z USED CAR EXCHANGE
Phone 825 204 Runnels
1839 Bulck Special lour door for sale or
trade; new ures. new motor: clean can
also 12 age jLlarlln pump shotgun. O.

warren. Quit Station. Coahoma.
--TTjtit cylinder Cherrolet strip down with
lung wheel base: perfect running condi-
tion: also 1939 Cherrolet radio. See at

mu a nimnm or can
1941 Dodge Coupe: good motor. 'paint and
urea; Trry ciean. cau 1Z20-- alter 6 p.
ru weelc days anytime Sunday
1040 Bulck Club Count! see at Big Spring
Proxen Pood Locker between 9 ajn. and

. pja.
1939 Pour door Pontile for sale; good
condition: reasonably priced; ErnestSuek-e-y.

Phona 2007-- J.

Tracks
1933 twp ton International truck lor
we: jaer Keith. Bun OH Co.. Porsan.

Trailers. Trailer Houses
COWPD-i-i. trailer 'serrlee. Trailers with
wheels to lit your ear. One wheel trailers.
EAYAOE-S-

. Phone 393. 606 E. 15th.
EXTRA nice 25 ft. Shultx Tandum house
trailer. 1946 model. Terms: 10 new U. s.
PostageStamp Tending machines forsale.
Bee at Bin's Tourist Court. 808 W. 6th.

For Exchange
KILL trade 1940 CMC 1H. ton truck ior
late model automobile'. Lawrence Robin-sea- l.

603 E. 17th. Phone 923.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST. Small bay mare with white spot'
en forehead: two small scars onleft hip:
last seen H mile south Coahoma. S15.00
reward. O. C Lewis collect at Safeway,

ne IBS or 2C3I--

LOST: Black Cocker Spaniel vavvr, 5
months old: smart patch of white hair
on neck. Reward. Phone84 or 1000 Goliad
LOST: Saturday, 2 month old Collie pup;
tuuau and tan: answers to name Butch.
Htvam wo w. iein.
LOST: Black stale Cocker Spaniel;

to came "Ml-nlth-
t-" Call 828 or

1724--

Personals
COXSULT Estella. the Reader. Hefferman
Hotel. 305 'Oregg. Room 21

Lodges
STATED Co&TOeaUon Blr

9 Spring Chapter Tery third
Thursday at 7:30 p. so.

Announcements
Lodges

STATED meetlnc Staked Plains
Lodte No. 598 A. P. and A. M.
7J0 p.m.; aeeond and lourth
Tburtdar nlshU, 8 p. in..

Bert Shire. W. M.
W. O. Low. See.

MULLEN Lodge 373 IOOP
meet every Monday nliht,

buement Ira's Jewelry at
8 p. PI.

Public Notices
MY abop will be doted from Christmas to
Jannarr 16. Aubrey Sublett, 101 Lester
Biac. Phone 380
THE Bungalow Beauty Shop now has 2
experienced operators: we would appre-clat-e

your calling us.Phone H19 orlB5--

BusinessService

We Pick V AH UnaWuei
D1AD ANIMALS'

Pkene IIS (CoUeet)

BIO SPRINO, CO)
t

Marria Sewefl Jim Kfauer

For Free Removal

DEAD ANIMALS
(unsklnned) 7

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring --Rendering Co.

CALL or see us before buying or silling
used furniture; also use our Singer ma-
chine repair and parts serrice. Tour busi-
ness appreciated. Arthur PlcUe.' 607 E.
2nd. Phone 260.
ALL types painting; free estimates. B. O.
Williams. Box 262. or caU 1421--

Real electrician, a respond'
ble organization, A--l mate-
rials, efficient service. Let asj
serve you. f
CARTER ELECTRIC
S04 Gregg .Phone 1541

R. B. TALLEY

Electrical Contractor
Service Work

TOO E. 14th Phone 2071-- J

RQY E. SMITH
All kinds of dirt work

Bulldozer
1601 Johnson

P. O. Box 1463 Phone 1740

TRUCK and automoUre repair; portable
wci-i- us Bcrricr oar or tukxic. juurrar s
Welding Shop.100 N. W. 2nd.

NEWBURN and Son Weldine
Shop. 204 Brbwn St. We do porta-bl-e

welding, blacksmithing, ace-tyle-

welding and small lathe
work. Trailers and farm equip,
ment our specialty. Phone 1474
any or night

WALTER HAVNER
All makes auto parts.

We are open 24 hours
Phillips 66 Station

1100 W. 3rd. Big Spring

Factory Methods
Cleaning and

'Blocking
"HATS

Lawson Hat
Works

S03 Runnels
POHD Engine Exchange; engines rebuilt
on aU makes of cars; aU work guaranteed.
McDonald Motor Co. 206 Johnson St.
PORTplanotuning and general repair call
1479--J or call at SOS San Antonio. J. E.
Lowrance.
FOR butane hot water heaters andmate-
rial: also gas appliance service work. caU
or see Carl Hollls. Phone 211--R 1211 Main.
WATER WELL DRILLINO and service.
For prompt, free estimates PhoneJ. R.
Petty. 53--

FOR Insured house moving see C. F.
Wade; 2 mile south Lakevlew Grocery
on old highway. We are bonded. Phone
1684.

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspectioa

Pkaoa22

evvv & Jb ', A. eVv'gsBBBBBBBBBB7---- "& v. 0
flssssssssasMaslfBh Me JeBieeV S a aBaeeeeeeef , e jCf 5

St. f"He's gotone of therarest

Catholic Prep 11 'si

Collide In Cow-Tow-n

FORT WORTH, Dec. 31 UP
Two high-scorin- g teams, each
with an illustrious record, clash
today In the Charity Bowl with St
James High school of Port Ar-
thur seeking the national point-makin-g

crown.
St James, which has gone

through 15 gamesundefeated and

Announcements
BusinessSerrice

FOR painting and paper hanging, allwort guaranteed. Call 1576--

Jenkins
DELIVERY SERVICT

Call 615
TVe Deliver Anywhere

BOUSE MOVTNQ: I will move your house
anywhere, careful, handling. See T. A.
wejen. tins nomej, Bias. 24; Apt. 1,

fnone seei.
DONT forget the address: 1000 Main St..
for home radio repairs where satisfaction
Is guaranteed. O. B. Parks.

T d: R LAUNDRY
Open for Business

1402 W. 2nd

RIDE CHECKER
?

TAXI-CAB- S;

6ood Cleaa Oars

. Phone820
Prompt. Courteous Service

W. O. Page, Owner

For Your

HOUSE MOVING
Write. Wire or Phone

C. F. WADE
Rt 2. Big Spring. Texas

Phone 1684 .
WE GO ANYWHERE
Insurance to Meet All

Requirements f

'

NEW MOTORS

SEAT. COVERS

Front End Alignment

Motor Tune and Body-Tighte- n

Specialists.

Lone StarChevrolet

Phone 097 Mr. Cllnkscalei

HOT-SHO- T SPECIALS! fSee us for real values oq these
farm and ranch essentials:

Milking Machines
Air Compressors
Lubricators
Electric Fences
and other items.

O. L. WILTJAMS
1308 E. 3rd Phone 191738
BOOKKEEPINO and tax service using
Commerce Clearing House tax. guide. Any
type business, large, small, individual,
partnership or corporation; priced to your
needs. Trilby Klncald. 104 E. 5th, Phone
650--

McCracken Auto
Service and Garage

We Have A Complete Line Of
Citie9 Service Products

Cisco Solvent
Cisco Pep
Gas and Oil
Tires. Tubes. Batteries

Mechanic On Duty Can Repair
All MakesCars, McCRACKEN-GRAHA- M

Phone 1678
Aylford and Lamesa Highway

WE have sufficient materials to build
several 3 room homes; expert workman-ahl- p.

blueprints furnished free. 30 day
service. See Mr. Thrower or-- Mr. Yawn
at 1509 Scurry. Phone 1341--

Woman's Column
EXPERT fur coat remodeling; years of ex-
perience. Mrs. J. L. Haynes, 601 .Main.
Phone 182J
CAN quilt and recover quilts; no fancy
work. Call 11 B0.

LUZIER'S fine cosmetics and perfumes.
Beatrice vieregge. Phone 847--

DO sewing day times. 213 E. 3rd. 1002 W,
cm alter & p. m.
Hemstitching, buttons, buckles, eyelets, ofbelting, belts, spots and nallheads. sequins
and snap fasteners. Also earrings. 306 W.
18th. Phone 1545. Mrs. LeFevre.
SEWING'and alterations done at 604 Aly-for- d.

Mrs. Hatel Richardson.
LUZIER'S fine cosmetics and perfumes.
Meda Robertson. 607 Oregg. Phone 695
or 348--

I KEEP babies at night or Sunday; 1002
W. 6th SU extra good care.
REID'S Upholstery Shop;furniture recon-dlUone-d;

new fabrics. In Read Hotel Bids.
213 E. 2nd. Phone 8684.

old violins in the world!"

rolled up B63 points, plays Iitrou-m-a

of Baton Rouge, La., which
hasn'tlost a game in. regular sea-

son play for two and one-ha- lf

years. This year Istrouma fell to
Jesuit of New Orleans In a post-

seasonplay-of- f.

All proceedsfrom today's game
will go to the Fort Worth cancer
fund.

Announcements
Woman's Column

BRINO your sewing and buttonhole work
to 403 Union St. Phone 708--J.

' SPENCER
Style and Surgical Garments for men or
women; Individually designed. Doctor's
prescriptions siren prompt attention. Mrs.
Ted Williams. 902 11th Place. Phone 1283.

IRONING S1.00 dosen; pants, shirts,
dresses.,10c each. Mrs. Perkins, 404 Don-
ley.
HOSIER? , mending; 804 East ISth St.
Phone 593.
WET washiand rough dry; Individual bun-
dle- work guaranteed. Phone 1671--

MRS. Tipple, 305 Johnson, does all kinds
of sewing and alterations. Phone 1216--J.

SPENCER
Kara a Spencer designed just for you to
relieve strain on tired muscles. Doctor's
prescription carefully filled. Mrs. Ola Wil-
liams. 207 E. 12th.

Employment
Male,or Female

HELP WANTED: Cooks, dish washer, bus
boys, waitressesfor DouglassCoffee Shop.
Apply Twin's Cafe.

Help WantedMale
.COMPETENT PRINTERS WANTED. n.

make-u-p, linotype operators. Hour-
ly rate Sl-5- day and $1.60 night. Plenty
overtime. Tear-'roun- d fishing, good, hunt-
ing. Paid vacations. Oroup life insurance.
Hospitalization. Surgical benefits. Attracti-
ve" pension retirement. Open shop. Give
references and experience. Write or wire
Enterprise-Journa- l. Beaumont. Texas.
EXPERIENCED STEREOTYPER WANTED:
Hourly scale S1.5S day and S1.60 night.
Plenty orertlme. Year-'roun- d fishing,
good hunting. Paid" vacations. Oroup life
Insurance, Hospitalization. Surgical 'bene-
fits Attractive pension retirement, aire
experience and references. Write or wire
Enterprise-Journa- l. Beaumont. Texas.
WANT man or lady to own and operate
the new 5 cent almond vending machine;
as little as 1900 Investment .required:
good earnings: for Interview give address
and state If cash is available. Write J. D.
Thurman. 909 S. 5th St.. Lamesa. Texas.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Housekeeper, unmarried white
woman between35 and SO years of age to
take complete charge of motherless home.
Four children ages 2. 3. 4. 5. Home Is a
large ranch home with all modern con-
veniences located 3 miles southeastStan-
ton: Prefer woman that can drive car. If
Interested see Glen Petree. Stanton.

Employm't Wanted Male
ELDERLY man wants lob as night or day
watchman, plcasa see Mr. Banner at 604
E. 4th.
SCHOOL teacher wants part time work
to supplement salary: about four hours
per ay. Writ C. S. Ross, Rt. 1, Big
Spring.
Employm't Wanted Female
WANT position as housekeeper, exper-
ience in attending children. Write or see
Mrs. H. A. Nelson. 107'N. aollad

Financial
Money To Loan

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000,00

PERSONAL LOANS To

steadily employed up to
S50.00. No red tape, bo co-
signer required. t
AUTOMOBIL-- ! LOANS

i5rlve in by side ef office fer
appraisal. ,

iQUICK SERVICE, eompare
our rates,monthly payments.

Security Finance Co.

I. 1. Collins. Mgr.

QUICK CASH

.$10.00& Up

To Employed People

No Endorser! No Security

Your Signature Gets, the Money.

Quick, Courteous Service

Applications Taken by Fhoee

FinanceService Co.
J. X. Duggan, Mgr.

105 Main St. Phonefrf-9- 1

Across St from Packing

House Mkt,

BusinessOpportunities
HOME FINANCING

WHEN CONSIDERING financing the buy-
ing of an existing home or the building

a new home. Inform, yourself pi tne
available advantages ot PHA financing
through our local service office. Bare
money. Save confusion. There Is no sub
stitute for personal and individual con
tact serrice. We .fare put simpncauon
into home financing. Your Inquiry will
substanUate this. Carl Strom. 213 W. 3rd
SU Phone 123
YOU can make 'money with my trade ts.

Will send S for $1.00 or 30 tor
$5.00: some of these hare sold for twenty
fire dollars each. H. Dunne, Box 173,
McGregor, Tex-t-v

AUTO & FIRE INSURANCESee J. D. OliarrC 105H East 2nd Se.
See me before you buy your. ear.

I may be ableto saveyou somemoney.
BATTERY & GARAGE SERVICE ?- -

all cars. MeCrary Garage& Battery Service. 305 W. 3rd. Ph. 267.

CURIO SHOP GUtil Beautiful gifts coming In for now and
Christmas. Misses' and baby bracelets andrings.

Costumejewelry, sterling & gold. Bell's Curio Shop, 213 Runnels.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORSI I "r electrical appliances,lamps

nd liRhtinR fixture, rislt the
R. H. CarterElectric at 304 Gregg. Phone 1541.

FURNITURE Se Createswhen buying, telling used furniture. 25
years Jn'the furniture and mattressbusiness in Big

Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602.
Buy and sell furniture; repair furniture; specializein Sewing Machine

repairs. J. M-X- ee, 1219 W.-- 3rd St
nPSIfiNS Plans and specifications for homes. Many sag-num- c

gestions to choose from or will work out your
Ideas. H. R. Vorheis. 801 W. 3rd.
Phone 2017.

MATTRFCXcCall 17B4 for Mattress renovating and Sterilising. Big
KcaOE3gprIngMattrese Factory. 811 W. 3rd 8t

Western Mattress Co. representative, J. R. Bilderback is here twice.
monthly for pick-u-p and delivery. Phone 1261.

Office des sets, fountain pen type. Speed-O-vrriv--cjurruicj Seopf Ml nccearyIUppUe. Thomas Type-
writer Exchange.107 Main. Phone 98.

Financial
BusinessOpportunities

FOR SALE

One of the best Tfraytag
Washerias in Big Spring: do-
ing a nice,, profitable busi-
ness.Will take-lat- e model car
in trade. Reason for selling:
other business requires my
time.

TERRY'S WHITEWAY
WASHETERIA
1207 Donley St.

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

LIVTNO room suite for sale. 2304 Main.
BUCK gas cook stove, iood condition.
Phone 1403. 104 E. 6th St.
USED Singer Treadle sewing machine far
aic. rngnc -- uji.fl.

NEW commode and lavatory still In crate
for sale. 408 N. oregg.
NEW table lop gas or butane ranges In
crates; Ropers, Tappena,Magic Chefs. En-
terprise, Norte. Garland. Detroit Jewel.
Write or call Robert Wllbanks, San Ange-
la. 2438 Freeland. Phone7344-- 5.

STUDIO couch for sale-- $25.00. See 1711
Johnson. Phone 1201.
STUDIO couch for sale. 1003 OoIiadT

Pets
CANARY birds for sale. 411 Johnson St.

'Building Materials
DOORS, windows; 24 x 24 window frame,
$12.60. Phone 686-- 500 Owens.
SINKS, glass front doors: inside doors;
pine flooring; one new house, 16x24 to
be moved; 1110 N. BeU St.

Livestock
Tw6 Jersey milch cows; one Jresh: the
other fresh soon; J. H. Appleton, 2 12
miles West Vincent.

" ". Miscellaneous
VENETIAN blinds avaUable. Big Spring
Paint & Paper Store. Phone 1181.
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt, parts; bicycle
parts, almost any kind. LAWN MOWERS
sharpened, Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle &
Bicycle Shop. 906 West 3rd. Phone 2052.
POR Sale: Good new and usedcooper ra-
diators for popular make cars, trucks, and
pickups. Satisfaction guaranteed. PEDRI-FO- Y

RADIATOR SERVICE, 901 East 3rd
St.. Phone 1210.
SEE our display of monuments on west

y. Oeorgla Marble and Granite. Oli-
ver Monument Co., Big Spring and Lub-
bock. Phone 554.
HAVE one same, as new Wisconsin make
6 to 9 hp. engine; one air compressorwith
tank: for quick sale. 400 E. 3rd.
CONCRETE mixer for lease. Call at 1406
W. 2nd or room 8. Russell Courts.
PARMERSl TRUCKERS! Buy Tarpaulins
at greatly reduced prices. Army Surplus
Store. 114 Main St.

BE AN EARLY BIRD)
Git your outboard motor now, as they'll
be scarco next spring we have .new and
reconditioned Sea Kings. 'Evlnrudes,
Champions and Johnsons. Also In stock.
variety of boats. O. L. Williams. Sales
and Service. 1306 E. 3rd. Phone 191.

SPECIAL
Have left In stock, one house-
coat size 16. three sets of
Brunch Coats and matching
pajamas,sizes 12 to 16; Great-
ly reduced.Also a table of se-
lected articles for reduction.

THE WHAT NOT SHOP
210 E. Park Phone 433

Quick Battery Charger
S75.00

Jones Humble Station
4th and Scurry

700 bundles hegarl with good grain at
8c bundle.' see Lewis Carllle, 4!i miles
north of Stanton.
FARMALL 20 tractor. 1939 Model, com-
pletely equipped;good 6 ply tires: recent-
ly overhauled: can be seen 54 mile south
of Vincent. Ben Brown.
SOUTH Bend lathe. 3 V, ft. bed with ch

swing; first class shape; complete
with motorr chucks, tool holders, set of
change gears, and other tools. Also six
Lemco reamers. Motor and Bearing Serv-- i
ice --o.. louo pcurrr ot.
ONE 85.000 B.T.U. Heater; Thermostat
controlled, new Call 175.
GARAGE equipment and hand tools for
sale: also garage for rent, ife Johnson
at Humble Station. 10th and scurry.

PLENTY OP NEW BATTERIES
to fit aU cars.
304 E. 3rd St.

WantedTo Buy
HouseholdGoods

BUYINO and selling used furniture Is our
business;not a sideline. P. Y, Tate, 1000
w-- ara. raone izai-v- r.

FURNITURE wanted. We need used fur--
niture. Give us a chance before you sell.
Get our prices before you buy. W. L.

1001 W 4th. Phone 1261.
WANT to buy second hand sewing ma--
chine if reasonably priced. Call 687,

Radios& Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and musical

Will pay cash for anything.
Anderson Music Co.. phone 8S6 or call at
113 Main St.

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Second hand Spinet piano. C.
J. Wise. Box 511, Big Spring. Texas.
WANTED: Clean cotton rags. Shroyer Mo-
tor Co.. Phone 37.
WANTED: Clean cotton rags. Big Spring
Herald. '

For Rent
Bedrooms

TEX HOTEL: dose in; free parking; air
conditioned; weekly rates.Phone 991. 301
E. 3rd St. .
PLENTY of rooms and. apartments. $4.00
up; no drunks or toughs wanted; no chil-
dren. 1107 W. 3rd.
NICE large room for rent: close in; two
working girls preferred. Phone 1624.
BEDROOM for rent at 6P7 Johnson St.
BEDROOM for rentr close in; call 1020--J
or apply at 404 Lancaster.
TWO modern bedrooms tor rent to men
or married couple only; other unmodern
cabins; will take 2 children. 1211 W. 3rd.
Bis Spring CquiU.

For Rent--

Room & Board
ROOMS BOARD . APARTMENTS

Arrlngton Hotel
Phone 9662 311 N. Scurry

Forrest Arrlngton. Mgr.
ROOM and board. 305 Oregg St. MatUe
Shultx.

Houses
SMALL two room furnished house for
rent; no bath; S17.50 month. Call at 311
Young St.

WantedTo Rent
Houses

WANTED Three-- or four-roo- m furnished
house for man, wife and two small chil-
dren. Call Swann at Herald office.
PERMANENT couple desire fur
nished houseor apartment with bath; no
children. Call Mr. Grlfford. 1445.
WANT to rent three room unfurnished
house or duplex by employed couple; pre-
fer It close In. Phone 1445 between 9 a.
m.. and 5:30 p. m.
ELDERLY couple want to rent 3- -, 4- - or

unfurnished. house;permanent res-
idents. Phone 9544.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

farms, ranches and business and reat--J
dence lots! 1
1. Very pretty large six room brick home
on Washington Blvd. 3 bedrooms, double
brick garage. Very pretty yard, very mod
ern.
2 Real nice on Main Street; small
house on rear of lot; extra good buy.
3. Very pretty six room and bath: double
garage: fenced back yard; very attractive.
Can buy this place in next few days very
reasonable. Located on Gregg St.
4. Nice S room and bath; nice location
on Oregg St. Can buy this place very rea-
sonable.
5. Nice home; 5 rooms and bath on Scur-
ry St. Very good buy for a modern home.
6. Very pretty duplex; 4 rooms on one
side. 5 rooms on other: two baths. Large
double garage with large 3 room garage
apartment; completely furnished. Wash
house wlth hot and cola water; on large
corner lot on Main St. Priced very reason-
able for quick sale.
7. Very pretty brick home on large corner
lot; very best, location near Washington
Place.
8. Good suburban grocery store with com-
plete living quarters; stock and fixtures:
on corner lot near school: can be bought
next few days very reasonable.
9. Nice modern tour room and bath on
East 18th St.
10. A real nice home on Runnels St.: S
rooms and bath. For quick sale. $6300.
11 Nice home; and bath; very
modern; south part of town.
12. Very modern Spanish style.
and two baths; beautiful yard; priced very
reasonable; on north side.
13. Nice and bath: near South
Ward school: very reasonable.
14. Nice home, very modern. 5 large rooms
and bath; located on Main St.; prlcsd
reasonable.
15. Modern home, 4 rooms and bath In
south part of town, very reasonable.
16. Nice 3 room house andbath In SetUes
Heights. Priced $2730.
17 Beautiful brick home; S rooms and
bath; brick garage: beautiful yard and
shrubs: locatedon 11th Place.
IS. Very modern and bath; to be
moved.
191 3 good lots; water well and windmill
in South part ot town. A good buy.
20. 5 acres with good well of water and
windmill; "very reasonable; south part of
town.
21. A dandy section ef land, south ef Big
Spring; 70 acres In cultivation; balance In
good grass land. One house, and
one house, sheep proof fence; Just
on Ban Angeio nignway.
22. A dandy little farm; 110 acres: near
Lee's Store; BS acres In cultivation; bal-
ance In pasture: lights, water and gas.
Priced reasonable.
23. Dandy little farm: 3 2 miles north
Big Spring; 180 acres; all in cultivation:
good water; loins pavement; priced very
reasonable.
24. A good 806 12 acre ranch north of
town: good 4 room house; 2 wells and
three tanks. Priced very reasonable.
25. Have several nice residence lots In
choice locations. Now let us help you
in your needs for real estate buying or
selling. Always glad to help you.

W. M. JONES AND BOH
REAL ESTATE

Phone 1822 or call at 501 E. ISth at.
Big Spring. Texas

See J. D. O'Barr for bargains In homes
and farms: here are few that are avaU-
able now
1. Small new house ts be moved,
$2,200 00.
2. Five room east front Johnson St.
$5,000.00.
3. Three bed room home Scurry St..
$6,300 00 or furnished $8,000.00.
4. Apartment house. Four three-roo-m

apts and one three room in rear
$9,000.00.
5. One of the best m homes in
town. Double brick garage, shrubs, $11.-50- 0

00.
6. Five room brick veneer well located,
brick garage and frame garage and ser-
vants' house.
7. Four-roo-m and bath, old style house
In good repair $4,200.00.
8. Five-roo- m and bath. Orerg St. Qood
business location. Worth the money ask
ed.
9. A lovely horns on Scurry, can be bought
for $8,000.00.
10. One or the best locations on Runnels.
Five rooms, garage, east front. $6,800.00.
11. Oood income property on Main St.
This will always rent for good money..
12. Four room and bath on East 18th St.
Possession.
13. Six-roo- m home on Bluebonnet. 75-t- t.

lot. Garage. $8.500 00.
14. Vacant lots on Gregg. Johnson. Wash-
ington Place, Settles Heights and north
side.
15. Tw6' good businessesfor sale. One
for $5.000 00 and one for $10,000.00.
16. Farms are scarce but I have a few
listed for sale.
See me for Fire and Auto Insurance.,

J. D. O'BARR
Room S Ellis Bldg. 105 1- -3 E. 2nd St

Phone 427 altec 5 p. m
APARTMENT house for sale; compUteiy
furnished; good home and income; close
In: will consider car on down payment.
Phone 1624,
FIVE room stucco, hardwood floors; mod-
ern conveniences; located Washington
Place: approved for GI loan. CaU 1341--

TWO room house and shower bath fur"
nlshed to be sold off lot. 12x20 new house
to be sold off lot at a bargain. See at

"1103 W. 5th St
NICE house, bath and 2 porches;
new stucco and new paper, on bus line;
possessionImmediately. 703 E. I6th.
THREE room house and land for
sale; 7 miles east of Big Bering. Garaie
and some acreage for sale, also 7 miles
east of 'own See Leperd at Used Car Lot.
south of White's Auto Store.

PRINTING For Printing call
486.

RADIATOR SFRVICF w !" " radiator e yewr ear Tr-H- s
neyr reverse.fltnhequipaent zew

and usedradiators. 405 W. 3rd. JackOlsen.
RADIO SERVICE Your home radio repaired to operate like new;

Sadsfactlon.guaranteed.G. Parks. 1000 Main.
We fix all makesof home and auto sets. Prompt pick-u-p and delhrerr

service. BUI Terrell Radio Service, 208 E. 4th St Phone 1579.

REFRIGERATION SERVICE fiSR &?,K
Commercial refrigeration a specialty. Ph. 1723-- J. 907 Runnel St,

ROOFING When you have roofing problems eafl Shrre it Coffataa.
phone 15)t

SEWING MACHINES
305 E. 3rd. Phone 428.

SPORTING EQUIPMENT SSKSSt'iS? SffSS
sport need. Music Co. 113 Main St Call 858.

TAMALE FACTORY Now Open. Tortilla and Taraale Factory.
and retail. Freih daily. Tak

home a dozen. 304 N. Gregg.
VACUUM CLEANER AND SERVICE jgg

Cleaners in tanks anduprights
service for all makes.G. Blain

Estate
For --hate

NEW CAPE COD COLONIAL
HOME IN WASHINGTON PLACE
6 large rooms and bath; garage;
2 lots partly landscaped:screened
in south porch: attic, 46x16 ft, for
recreation room: owner leaving
city.

Call from 3 to 7
1502 11th Place

FIVE-roo-m stucco house for sale; 600 Z.
12th. H. V. Hancock. 603 E. 12th.
FOR SALE at 509 Union Street; vacant
four room house and bath: one room
house.3 lots, shrubs and fruit trees, close
to bus line AH tor $3,700 cash: See owner
at same address.
FOR sale or trade: will take car as part
payment; three room house; all under
fence; chicken yard: nice trees. See own-
er at 1207 W. 6th St.
JUST completed two ot best built houses
in town: 5 large rooms and closets: floor
furnaces: on choice 60 ft east front lots
in Washington Place; See these btrore
you buy. Call 809.

TWO room house and bath for sale; with
fixtures; must be moved off lot. J,

Conaway. 8. Route. Coahoma.
Large house and small house very closa
In. good income property, v$10.500.00 fur-
nished, some terms.
Good six room brick veneer with double
garage apartment, close In. corner lot.
east front, paved street. $10,000.00 and
worth the money.
Oood new four room stucco near airport,
tour lots, $4,300.00.
Good six room house and small house
on Austin street, corner, priced right for
quick sale. Possession.
New five room stucco, east front, corner,
vacant. $5,000.00.

Real good new home on Runnelr near
school. Vacant now.
Six room house-- 903 Runnels. $6,000 00.
Large brick veneer home, good condition,
doublestucco garaie.Government Heights,
worth the money asked.
New five room tile and plastered house
In Washington Place, vacant. $5,300.00.
Tourist court for" sale, food Income.
320 acres four miles Big Spring, two
houses,electricity, gas available. 130 acres
cultivation, half minerals. $37.00 per acre
cash.

A section of real good land near Vin
cent. 3-- 4 minerals, $17,000.00 cash. This
Is good land, well located.
Two fins farms In Martin county near
Stanton, well Improved, utilities.
Three acres and three houseslust outside
the city limits. $6.000 00.
REAL good large modern house
and garage, on two in Washington
Place.

Oood house and bath on West
4th for $2300
I have a good buslaess for sale: worth
the money.
REAL bargain in brick veneer In Govern-
ment Heights. house, 3 lots. well,
pump; bus line; north part ot town; good
property; well locate..
Halt secUon tine land; well imcroved:
possessionIf bought soon, also section of
well Improved land, all utilities.
TWO good half-secti- farms, good land,
good water, electricity connects each. In
this county.
I would thank you to me If you want
to buy real estate or would like to have
you list your property with me for sale.

J B 'PICKLE
Office Phone 1317-

-

Res. Phone 9013r3
BAROAINS

1. house to be moved, $1,330.
2. bouse basement; garage: cor-

ner lot In beautiful Highland Park.
3. Brick veneer; garage and
servant Quarters, weU located and would
be a real nice home.
4. Modern House with garage and
paved street, one of the best parte of the
city, will 'sell next few days for $3,750
Possessionsoon, close to store, market
and school .

.v fha' built house: 6 years old
all bt of material, corner lot with ga
rage; also nice 3 room house with bath.)
all on one lot. Lawn, trees and close to
store and school and bus. Live here and
draw 340 per month rent; win give pos
session any day. Exclusive sales.
6. Brick veneer on Main street
A real home with out building, paved
street and all good material. It's a home., ir.. ...! .mail hmt.a tn h mnv'd
otf the lots. Worth price asked
8. 7 lots priced $1,600 on the North side
where property values have enhanced fast
and will still be good Close In
9. house. 3 small furnished hous-
es. 3 23-fo- lots and on the new high-
way; close In Revenue $3,000 annually
and apartmentto live In Price is under
any one tor the same amount you receive.
10. Tell me what part of town you like
and I'U get you a home In that part.
11. 640 acre Farm and stock farm close
to Lenorah. Texas: Martin county. Quick
sale $30 per acre.
12. 23 acres, close to new hospital site on
paved road. Has the utilities
13. Two brick bulldtnss. well located on
Main Street; this property Is a safe In-

vestment.
14. Modern home, close to high school.
$4200. See me In person about this one.
Real price.
13. 24 years in Big Spring.

C E. READ
Phone 169-- 503 Main St.
TWO room houseln "Westrpart of town
for sale, east front, good house and
lot; call at 1610 Owens or phone 143--

SSI
lV

Your Exchange Is where the buyer
seller get together, nothing too Irrte or
nothing too small.

Homes For Ssle:
rooms and bath, garage and stor-

age house, on paved street and 1 block
from school. Immediatepossession $5,300.

and bath frame house on two lots
all under good fence. $3000.

and bath frame house on eorner
lot, garage, and partlclally- - furnished.
Priced at $5500.

house and bath, all city eon
venlenceson S lots, new barn. Priced at
$3250.
A very attractive 3 room and bath in
Highland Park Addition. This is a very
pretty place and priced very reasonable.

and bath rock home, newly
reflnlshed Inside nlce garage. Located In
South part of tows. Priced at $3000.

T. C. Jerdaa TibMrng Cev Pfceae

HaMfle

B.

lots

call

and

Guaranteedrepairservice for all aukeeqi
tewing machines. Pick-s-p and deliTeev

Anderspn

WholcsaU

SALES

Real

on dicplar. Guaraateedpane
Luse. 1501 Lancaster.Phone lfJL

Real Estate
Howes FerSale
WORTH THE MO..EY

Ask about this today
rooms, close In oa Johssan

St, ' $6oa
close In on Johnson St.

geOOO
Btira good, extra nice. X. 15th. St.

taoa
Douglass SL Close to school, pav-
ed $.234
New. Lancaster St. Cos to school.

. . $.60a
Close to South Ward school $4250)
Close In. on Lancaster St-- Good
buy. . . $6508

I have many buyers. Otve me your Eat-
ings.

A. P. CLAYTON. Real Xitata
Phone 254 800 Orecr St,
.ONE 14x31 ft, three room house andbas-e-
.ment: 10x12 ft. house tn rean water ass.
lights: Santa Dlex , at Compress; apart--
mrnts.
MODERN four room house and bats 1st
south part ot town.
Modern duplex tn Edwards Xeights: f
rooms on each side: oca side farcithed.
Frame duplex on paved, street walktcst
distance ot town.
Eight lots adJolrJng Veterans Xospttal
site.
Poultry farm close to Big Spring. st for
information. .
Section ot land close to Biff Isrtal-- 19
seres in cultivation, balanea grass. SBlfle
per acre.
THREE room house and baUu Sevens
ment Heights. $2650.

FEELER-COLLDT- S

Real Estate
2Q2 Runnels E2LSfc3x

Lots & Acreage
640 ACRES sandy land. 14S ta tttlttanS
1 1- miles from school andsin; no miA
era's. $8 00.
640 acres: g.)od house; Mil)
barn, garage: chicken house: .300 aerte
farm: good as the best; 1- -3 nxCe ot school
$20.00 per acre.
My home place ef 240 aerag and cnt-e-f
places for sale by owner.

j a. nicnois. Knoir. rasas
343 acres; 300 cultivations H atsaraS
fair Improvements;1 mile of Ota; oaHertg
line. $4720 per acres H sash-- eaJascs)
easy terms: possession.Northwest Stan
ton
165 acres, all In. culttvatios: H aUsaralb
fair Improvements on tight line: posses
slon. $50.00 per acre; Vi down, balaare)
$1,000 per year; 5 per cent Interest."JC
A. Bennett. Btanton. Texas.
FOUR lota on Johnson St. for sale. T3SJ

E. 17th St. Phone 653--R.

3 acres; small house; ehlckea hooaat
small brooder house, net wire fesect
water, lights, gas. $3,000: half sash.P.
M. Humble. 910 N. Runnels.
SIX lots for sale: priced reuenaaly-- )
owner at 811 Scurry. Phona 173J--

Farms& Ranches
EXTRA SPECIAL

Choice farm. 320 acres. 300 eulttratfoas
near school, post office and gin: elec-
tricity, good water, windmill and tanks

m house: will seU with snail dowa
payment; owner wiu carrr -- ... lo-

cated 12 miles North Big Spring en Gait
highway. Phone 1822 cr call at 301 Z.
isth.
640 ACRE Stock farm, 140 acres cvlthrsw
tlon. sheeo proof fence; best section bow
I know of.
320 acres: rover bUh out oa psirsuntr
plenty water, well and mlU possession
January 1st.
160 acres; S mites from town: fine is
provements: plenty water: all modem
conveniences:possessionJan. 1st,
40 acres with new house, alt mod-
ern conveniences.6 mUes out oa HUa-w-ay

80: possessionwithin 10 days.
Three lots North on Highway 87. 13
140 ft.; good location for any kind bail.
ness: brand new house: east
front; eorner lot., never been lived

home east ot High School: oa U
Place; possessionIn few days.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Room t. First National Bank Bids,

Phone 642
EXTRA SPECIAL

200 -- ere farm, well Improved; aU to. eair
tlvatlon. 3 2 miles from town en Gait
road, small down payment. If sold beforg
January 1st. See owner at 1611 Bnrneff.
St. or phona 1710.

Your Exchange ts avaUable ta yow
through your Membership and fee tile
small membership fee the services' rend-
ered you sannot be weighed.

Farms tor sale.
343 aere farm. 300 acres ta eultlvstlaa.
mixed land, has house and2 out-
buildings, plenty good water Pasture land
is fenced. 2 mineral rights Intact. $34
per acre. $4000 down and crop payment.
287S aere farm, 230 in cultivation. 2 rood
wells, good Improvements. 13 acres

No Johnson grass Priced at tea.
per acre, on mall and school bus route.
and REA.
320 acrra ot mixed land. 300 tn- - rolttrw
tlon. large Government stock water tank-tw- o

sets of Improvements, has electricity
and butane, all mineral rights intact--.
Located in North West part ef Howard:
County, and price at $30. per acre.
Your Exchangehas listings nn Farms and
Ranchesfrom 73 Counties and Ranches'tat
New Mexico, both Deededand lease.
Your Exchange also has many ilsUngs est
businessproperty.
For further Information ea theia IhU'H
Tclepnone 345.

For Exchange
For Sale or Trade: Nice house c
corner lot. Has bath and an uSIKteu
wlU consider place outside of city lstuor a car, nm w ata at.

Wanted To Bny
WANTXO: business lot on either hit4
wan call 1031--J after 6 p-- a.

Call 728
For Herald

Classifieds
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-- CAMERA GLIMPSES OF 1946 A BIG SPORTS YEAR
By The Associated Press
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THE CHAMP TAKES ONE Tamt Maorlello (right) rs Jot Loals with & ard
ritht In lhclr' hMvyweicht UUe boot in New York, Sept. 18; a few momentabefore the champion
kMcked OBt Tanl Ir the first round. Louis alto successfully defendedhis crown June ID, chasing

WO Cow arauj-- 4 tat riHuntU be finally ceaaacted.witha.kaockoutwath la.tat(elLa
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L E Af F 0 C XeafckeendteiiK, Cardinal secwanase--
mb. atraMlea the back ef Jtoston Red Sex shortstop Jahnny
Pesky to threw H Ursi te completea double play in Ue $Uth

rxawof Um world torles at SL LeuU, Oct 3.,

(loft)
at

Xoais. Cardinals,'

TROPHYfwgndol
Springs,Va., first U.S. gelfw

to win the IrlUsJi tonrea.
aieet ta years, dkpkys
champioaahlp trefky after rc

araterfreai Csglaad.

je,

Y AC.' H T R E Close-haule-d andon the starboardtack,
intermtlonal sloops bear down on the itartlnf line as' the
Larchuiont. N. Y., Vacht Club's annual beganJuly 21. A 15

hicks up Long Island Sound watrr.
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STARTING CLORY TRAIL Asttalfcree'U-- laMi In (rout
to ef Kentucky at Churchill 4. "horso of

yw1' winnln tBiS Derby--. knots,and Stakes.
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DEJECTED Ted wmiams and Mickey Harris of
tte Sootoa Red Sosc look aaksppyw the drossmr

Oct. after ttek team loot the World Seriesto
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World Series.Oct 15 are (left to right) Louis: Cardinals' Enot Slaughter.Harry Walker, Harry

Srcteataand ManagerEddie DyerCardsbeat Sad Sex.,4 naua ta i
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SPFEDWAYW INNER DIED HERE George Robson,who won the 194S Indianapolis Memorial Day speedclassic,
.was kWed lnlfce carnal the' left la a race track crashat Atlanta, SeBt2.George,Barrlngcrdied ia the auto at the right,
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I 1 1 S Lloyd Maagrnm
Angeles

national championship
Cleveland, J6v
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Opening Wednesday
JAN. 1 - 6 P. M- -

Big Spring's NewestTheatre

RIO
Catering Principally to Our Latin-Americ- an

Friends
OPENING FEATURE - WED. I THURS.

m.mmumtuKt,maaM,i.L n'lMT

Admission 9c and40c Tax Incl.

RELIABLE SHOP SERVICE

FOEYOtJB CAB, TRUCK OR TRACTOR
MOTOR TUNE-UP-S - COMPLETE OVERHAULS

PORTABLE WELDING EQUIPMENT
AUTOMOBILE PAINTING FENDER REPAIR

Come la or Call for a FreeEstimate

Gray Tractor and Equipment Co.
117 West 1st , Phone1543
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Fish Story Wins

Liars'New Crown
BURLINGTON, Wis., Deci 31.

UP) A fish story with a wet tail
wai the top tall tale told to the"

Burlington Liars' Club and the
teller, a Texan, landed the title
of the world champion liar for
1848.

The new titleholder In the fatn.
ed Liars' Club is Atanaclo Garza
of San Antonio, whose selection
from hundreds of stories that'vied
fer the honor, twas announced to-

day.
"I leeve in San Antonio. I have

been for the last 15 years. I like
to fish a lot and have seen a lot
of peculiar things In my life dur-
ing the fishing season.I was fish-
ing on one occasion and eought
one fish on my nook but he try
to get away from my line. It took
me about 43 minutes to get him
away from the surface. Well he
work so haVd when I get him in
the boat he was sweating. Yours
truly?"

Club judges, past masters all,
bowed their heads reverently at
that one and went on to honorable
mention list

This year's trend was toward
the fast break and. quick stinger,
in contrast to some of the ele.
gant falsehoods of other years,
nntnhln for their literarv style
and elegancy tof expression.

SearchIs Launched
For Missing Hunter

HOUSTON; Dec. 31. OP)

Planes and Coast Guardsmen to-

day searched for Frank Phillips,
39, of, Houston, who has been
missing since yesterday when a
boat In which he and. two hunt-
ing companions were passengers
capsized in Matagorda Bay near
Palaclos. .

The two companions,Walter C.
Gosling Jr., .about 30, of Hous-
ton and an unidentified Houston
man, were rescued by a , fishing
boat after spending four hours in
the water.

Phillips, who was wearing a life
preserver, drifted away from' the.
twe men-an- d had disappeared.
from sight when, help arrived.-- ;

FIRB DESTROYS THEATRE
BALLTNGER, Dec. 31. m A

speetaeplarfire destroyedthe Rltz
theatre here last night The
theater'wm partially filled when
the fire hrokeVout at 8:43 p. ..

butpatronsfiled out in an orderly
manner. There were no injuries.
Damagewas estimated at betweea
$25,000 and 430,000.

Transportation
Schedules

GREYHOUND BUSES
EasttieflBi ' Westbound
4:39 a. a.
4:54 a. ax
8:13 a. m.
8:28 a. m,

12:51 p. m.
1:06 p. m.
4:24 p.. .
8:17 p. m.

11:34 p. m.
KERRVDLLE
BUS CO, ,

Semthfeeaai
5:00 a. m.
9:15 a. at
1:15 p. m.
4:45 p. ax.

11:30 p. m.

1:17 a. m.
3:50 a. m:
4:26 a. m.
9:30 a. .

1:00 p. m.
4:12 p. m.
4:41 p. m.
8:15 p. m.
0:41 p. m.
WT-NM- -0

COACHES
NorthboBad

9:20 a. m.
4:20 p. m.

11:30 p. m:

AMERICAN BUSES
Easfteaad Westbeaatf
2:39 sjb. 1:01. aja.
5:24 a.m. 1:55 a.te.

12:25"p.m. 7:10 a..
6:03 pjn. 11:41 a.m.
8:35 p.m. 4:50 p.m.

11:32 pjn. 9:40 gm.
T&F TRAINS

Easteeaa Wcstboaad
7:10 a. . fl:00 a. n.
8:40 a. a. 8:15 a. m.

10:40 p. m. 11:35 p. m.
' AMERICAN AIRLINES

Eastboaad WesMioaad
5:40 p.m. 7:37 x
9:10 p.m. '

, 10:27 pjn.

,.. CONTINENTAL AtRLINES
Northbound ' Southbound
10:08 a.m. 4:39 p.m.

All times listed are departure
limes. AI1 air lines leave from
municipal airport on west high- -

way . 80; Greyhound, Kerrville
and West Texas-Ne- w Mexico &
Oklahoma buses from union bus
terminal, 313 Runnels street; All
American buses from

station in Crawford hotel
building; trains from T&P pas-
senger station.

Ending Today 1 1
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Swiff To Operate
CrushingMills

DALLAS, Dec. (ffF- -r Swift
Companyhave announced

opera-
tion crushingmills pea-
nut shelling plants Consum-
ers Cotton company, Texas
Corporation which been disolv-e- d.

companyannounced
Czichds, formerly general man-

ager Consumers,

Today Only
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chargeof & new district office to be
opened in Dallas. The company
said therewould be no changesin
operating of supervising personnel
in any of the 16 plants involved.

The plants are located at Brown-woo- d,

Coleman,Dallas,Fort Worth,
Gainesville, Harhngcn, Houston,
Kaufman, Mcxlap Palestine, San
Antonio, Terrell, Waco, Carbonand
Stcphcnville in Texas and at Dur-an-t,

Okla.

Banker Appointed
To Treasury Post

WASHINGTON, Dec. 31. UP)

Truman has chosenA.
L. M. Wiggins. Hartsville, S.C..
banker, to be undersecretary of
the treasury.

The White House announced
Monday that Wlgginsformer
president of the American Bank-
ers Association, will succeed O.
Max Gardner whenthe latter be-

comes ambassador to Britain,
Presidential Press Secretary

Charles G. Ross saidthe nomina-
tion of Wiggins will be sentto the
Senate after the Senate acts en.
Gardner's' diplomatic appointment.
Gardnerwill continue as treasury
undersecretary until that time.
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Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&P Stockyard
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. COOPER and JOHN ?OE

Owners
Sale SuspendedDec 25

REOPEN JAN. 1

VISIT THE

PARK INN

(Opposite fart Entrance)

We Specialize In
TOUGH STEAKS

HOT BEER
COLD COFFEE

Also Mexican Food
Open 4 P. M.

Visit The Auditorium Cafe

FOR GOOD FOOD AND BEER.
We Specialize Iu Tender Steaks

Under New Managementof A

' Ed Cheek
Open From 5:30 a. m. to 2:00 a. m.

'
803 East 3rd St Bij Spring

i

Just Arrived Shipment

Seat Covers
i

' Pre-W- or Quality
I ! Fit Most Any Make Car!

INSTALLED

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
211 East3rd FkoMtfS

CASH QUICK
THE HOME WAY!

Sudden illness In YOUK family Home, automobile er str
need repairs or remodeling? Need new warebowe ercta-dis- e?

Need new equipment, machinery, fixtures? A duBce
make a eood investment to buy a business it yes ha tM
cash? There's a quick, easy, convenient way coaiWeatuI.
too. And EVERYTHING is handled rfcht hereat keaae ALL

, under ONE roof! Just drive around to

SOUTHWESTERN

INVESTMENT COMPANY
410 E. Third


